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I am afraid this eclcsiastical theory yielding as usual to the fir; t brave: 

will not be considered orthodox. It impulse, he leaped nimbly over the 
own at the fence and started briskly through the

On. That didn’t Br u no cure for me. 
I went to a revival over at Clifty. 
Well, ’twarn’fc no use. First night 
they was a man that spoke about 
Jesus Christ in scch a way that I 
wanted to foller him everywhere. 
But I didn’t feel fit. Next night I 
come back with my mind made up that 
I’d try Jesus Christ, and see cf he’d 
have me. But laws 1 they was a big 
man that night that preached belt. 
Not that I don’t be lit ve they’s a hell. 
Tliey’s plenty not a thousand miles 
away as deserves it, and I don’t know 
as I’m too good for it myself. But 
he pitched it at us, and stuck it in our 
faces in scch a way that I got mad. 
Ant) I says, Well, cf God sends me to 
hell he can't make me holler ’nough 
no how. You see my dander was up. 
And when my dander’s up, I wouldn’t 
gin up for the devil hissclf. The 
preacher was so insultin’ with his way 
of doin’ it. He seemed to be kind of 
glad that we was to be damned, and lie 
preached somethin’ like some folks 

It didn’t sound a bit like the

Here he gasped for 
“Ran-

“Hanner 1”
breath, and looked around, 
ner I” He couldn’t get any further 
than the name at first. “Why, plague 
take it, who said Hanncr ?”

“Miraody said you wen courting 
Hannah,” said Ralph, feeling round in 
a vague way to get his ideas to-
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AMHtEHH TO THE MOON. 

Written for the Acadian.

All heavenly moon, refulgent lamp of 
night,

Softly thou «binent over land and «ea;
The whole earth gladdening with thy 

glorious light,
As in tby course thou rollest silently.

Thy face is bright as when the Creator’s 
word

First formed thy sphere from Chaos, 
void and drear ;

And on the earth thy lovely beams first 
poured,

In heaven’s face, a new-born world and 
sphere.

When first the flowers came forth to bless 
the light,

And man first trod upon this earthly 
mould,

When darkness came, rejoiced he at the 
sight

To see thee rise from out where oceans 
rolled.

The beams thou sheddest in the silent 
night

That lip

Are loved by man, and bird, and "beast 
alike,

When kindly radiance on their path 
in shed.

When sinks the sun behind the western 
bills,

And rests the day, her labors all are 
done,

The place of fiery Hoi thy radiance fills,
And bright thy beams o’er earth and sea 

are thrown
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condemn a- forest in a direction intersecting the
path on which were Bud and Shucky.

But other ^people before the days of He came in sight ju t in time to see 
Bud and Ralph have discussed church ; the first conflict of the Church in the 
organization when they should have Wilderness with lit r foc», 
been doing Christian work. Fer both 
of them had forgotten the danger that swiftly 
hung over the old basketrUiakcs, until 
Shock y burst into the schcolhouac, 
weeping. Indeed, the poor, 
little frame was ready to go into con-

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as oui most enterprising business(in advance.)

CLUBS of 6ve in advance $4 OO Fur Shoeky’s little feet went more 
on their eager errand than Bud 

anticipated. Ho got farther out of 
Bud’s reach than the latter intended

gcthcr.
“Mirandy! Thunder 1 Yon believed 

Mirandy 1 Well ! Now looky here, 
Mr Hartsook, cf you was to say that 
my sister lied, I’d lick you till ycr 
hide wouldn’ hold no shucks. But 7 
say, atwixt you and me and the gate
post, don’t you never believe nothing 
that Mirandy Me&ns says. Her and 
marm has set thc'rselves like fools to 
git you. Hanncr ! Well, she’s a 
mighty nice gal, but you’re welcome to 
her. I never tuck no shine that ’ere 
way. But I was out of school last 
Thursday and Friday a-shuckin’ corn 
to take to mill a Saturday. But when 
I come, past the Squire’s and seed you 
talking to a gal as is a gal, you know” 
—here Bud hesitated and looked foolish

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every inwrtion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for «landing advertisements will 
1* mafic- known on application to the 
office, and payment on tranrientadvertising 

11»< guaranteed by some responsible 
rior to its insertion.

BORDEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
Dilata and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

lie should, and lie did not discover 
Pete Jones until Pete, with his hog-' 
drovei’s whip, was right upon him.

Shocky tried to halloo for Bud, but • 
he was like one in a night marc, 
yell died into it whisper which could1 
not have been heard ten feet.

I shall not repeat, Mr Jones’s words-' 
They wore frightfully profane. But ' 
ho did not stop at words. He swept 
his whip round and gave little Shocky 
one terrible cut. Then the voice was ' 
released, and the piercing cry of pain 
brought Bud down the path flying.

“You good-for-nothing scoundrel,” 
growled Bud, “you’re a coward and n * 
thief to be ad), at in’ a little crectuv * 
like him 1” and with that Bud walked 
up on Jones, who prudently changed 
position in such a way as to get the ! 
upper side of the hill.

“Well, I'll gin you the upper side,’ 
but come on,’’ cried Bud, ef you aint 
afeard to fight somebody besides a 
poor, little, sickly baby or a crippled 
soldier. Come on !”

Pete was no insignificant antagonist. 
IIv had been a great fight -r, and- his 
well-seasoned arms were like iron. 
He had not the splendid set of Bud, 
hut lie had move skill and experience 1 
in tho rude tournament bf fists to 
which the hack wo ids i-* so much given. 
Now, being out of sight of witnesses 
and sure that lie could lie about the

nervousBORDEN, CHARLES H.— Carnages 
■Hand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-
'■'I

party i*
Tho Acadian Job Department con- 

•tantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon tho topics 
of the day are cordially solicited, file
name of the party writing for the Acdaian 
rnuHt invariably accompany thccomn ni- 

, ration, although the same- may be writt -n 
over a fictif ions signature.

Address all comunlcations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editor# k Proprietors,
Wolfville , N 8.

vulsions.
“RHfis Hawkins”—
Bud started at mention of the

BISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and . 
Hjji paints and Painter’s Supplies.
BROWN,
Hand Farrier.

The1
J. I.—Practical Ilorse-Sboer

“Miss Hawkins has just been over 
to say that a crowd is going to tar and 
feather “Mr Pearson to-night. And”— 
here Shocky wept again. “And he 
won’t run, but he’s loaded up the old 
flintlock, and says he’ll die in his 
tracks.”

n A LI) WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
^Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
7) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
ft A VISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- 
Hliahers.
fULMORE, G. H.-Insurance A 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund 
Association, of New York. 
pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 

Boots and SI 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
£T IOGINS. 

er. Coal
17ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
**Maker. All oideis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
McIntyre

MURPHY, J. L.-Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

lLife with silver every mountain
CHAPTER XVI.

THE CHURCH MILITANT.swears.
Christ the little man preached about 
the night afore. So what does me and 
a lot of fellers do but plip out and cut 
off the big preacher’s stirrups, and 
hang them on to the rider of the 
fence, and then set his boss loose ! 
And from that day, sometimes I did’ 
and sometimes I didn’t, want to be 
better. And to day it seemed to me 
that, you mui-t know somethin’ as 
would help me.”

Nothing is worse than a religious 
experience kept ready to be exposed to 
tho gaze of everybody, whether the 
time is appropriate or not. But never 
was a religious experience more appro
priate than the account which Ralph 
gave to Bud of his Struggle in the 
Dark. The confession of his weakness 
and wicked selfishness was a great com
fort to Bud.

Bud was doubly enlisted on the side 
of John Pearson, the basket-maker. 
In the first place, he knew that this 
persecution of tho unpopular old man 
was only a blind to save somebody 
else; that there were thieves who 
cried “Stop thief 1” And he felt con
sequently that this was a chance to 
pht his newly-formed resolutions into 
practice. The Old Testament religious 
life, which consists in fighting the 
Lord’s enemies, suited Bud’s t mpor 
and education. It might lead to 
thing better. It was the best possible 
to him, now. But I avt afraid L shall 
have to acknowledge that there was :\ 
Second motive that moved Bud to his 
championship. The go. d heart of 
Martha Hawkins having espoused the 

of the basket-maker, the heart of

Legal Decisions.
j Any perron- who take s a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ect'd to bis name or another’s or whether 
ii* has Mihscribcd or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

—“I felt hoppin’ mad.”
Bud put on his coat.
Ralph put on his coat.
Then they shook hands and Bud 

went out. Ralph sat looking into the 
fire. There was no conscientious diffi
culty now in the way of his claiming 
Hannah. The dry forest irk lying on 
the rude stone and irons hurt into at 
blaze. The smouldering hope in the 
heart of Ralph Hartsook did the same. 
He could have Hannah if lie could win 
her. But there came slowly hock the 
recollection of his lost standing in ’Flat 
Creek. There was circumstantial evi
dence against him. It was evident 
that Hannah believed something of this. 
What other stories Small may have 
put in circulation ho did not know 
Would Small try to win Hannah’s 
love, to throw it away again, as he 
had done with others ? At least he 
would not spare any pains to turn the 
heart of the hound girl against Ralph.

Tho bright flame on the forcstick 
which Ralph had been watching flick
ered and burned low.

W. J.—General Coal D cal
ai ways on hand.

2. If sperson order* his paper discon
tinued be must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that tvfus- 
tng to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the post Office, or r« moving and 
Hiving them uncalled for is jirimafacie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- Thou art the image of GotVe lasting word, 
And like His word «hall last till time

And trumpet’s call for judgment shall he

And earth, and heaven, and man shall 
be no more.

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team

pATRIQUIN,
* of all kinds of Carriage, 
Harness. Opposite People’* Bank.

—E. B.

pilAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
* Glassware, and Fancy Goods. InftrtstittS Storg.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 9 v M. Malls

BEDDEN. A. 0. CO.—-Dealers in 
Ilpianos, Organs, and Hewing Machines.
BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
H Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

Owe* Hours, 7 a. m 
nsfollows :are inndc 

For Ha1 i fax and Wlvdsor close at 7 a

Express west close nt 1 O.Sfi a. m.
P xpVess’east close nt f> 20 p. m 
K» ntvillc close nt 7 p m.

Uro V, Hand. I’<»*t Master.

ÏÎY EDWARD KUOLF.BTON. cause
Bud Means could not help fueling figty afterwards, he did not scruple to 
warmly on tho same Hide. Blessed is take advantages which would have 
that man in whose life the driving of disgraced him for ever if ho had them 
duty and the drawing of love imp-1 the i„ a public tight on election or training- 
same way ! But why f-pcak of the Jay, Ho took the uphill side, and lie 
driving of duty ? For already Bud Jlubbud his whip stalk, striking Bud 

learning the better lesson of scrv- with all bis force with the upper end, 
iug God for the love of God.

The old basket-maker was the most 
unpopular man in Flat Greek district.
He had two great vices. Ho would 
go Vi Clifty and have a “spro.; 
in three months. And ho would tell fog up his whip he rushed upon Bud 
the truth in u most unscrupulous man- furiously, intending to overpower him,

A man given to plain talking |>ut Bud slipped quickly to one side 
and let Jones pass down the hill, and 
as Jones came up again Means dealt 
him one crushing blow that sent him 
full length upon the ground. Nothing . 
hut the leaves saved him from a mo:6 
terrible fall. Junes sprang to bis feet 
more angry than ivcr at being whip- 

one whom he regarded as a 
boy, and drew u long dirk-knife. But 
Veto was blind with rage, and Bud 
dodged the knife, and this i.iut - gave 
Veto a blow on tho nose which marred 
the homeliness of that feature, and 
doubled the fellow up against a tree 
ten feet away.

Ralph came in sigl t in time to see 
tho beginning of the fight, and ho 
arrived on the ground juit as Veto 
Jones went down under the well-dealt 
blow from the only remaining fist of 
Bud Means.

When Ralph tied up Bud's disabl' d 
left arm Pete picked himself up slowly, 

me and an(]| muttering that ho felt “emisid’ablo 
shuck up like,” crawled away like a 
whipped puppy. To every one whom 
he met, Pete, whose intellect seemed 

1 was bound to i,aV(. weakened in sympathy with 
his frame, remarked feebly that lie 
consid'able shuck up like, and vouch . 
sa fed no other i xp'auation. Even to 
his wife ho only said that bO felt purty 
consid’able shuck up like, and that the 
boys would have to get on without, 
him. There ure some scoundrels whose 
very malignity is shaken out of them 
for the time Lcjiig, by a thorough,

BOOB, A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
“style* of light and heavy Carriage* nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a -mc-

BAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
H Goods.
OLEEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
k)jn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plo 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

CHAPTER XIV.—Continued.
“Do you think that Jesus Christ 

would—would—well," do you think 
he’d help a poor, unlarut Flat Oricker 
like me ?”

“I think he was a sort of u Flat 
Creckor himself,” said Ralph, slowly 
and very earnestly.

“You don’t my ?” suid Bud, almost 
getting off his seat.

“Why, you sec the town he lived in 
was a rough place. It was called 
Nazareth, which meant ‘Bushtown.' ”

“You don’t say ?”
“And he was called a Nazarcne, 

which was about the same as ‘Buck- 
woodsman.’ ”

And Ralph read the different passa
ges which lie had studied at Sunday- 
school, illustrating tho condescension 
of Jesus, the stories of tho publicans, 
the harlots, the poor, who came to 
him. And he read about Nathanael 
who lived only six miles away, saying 
“Gan any good thing come out of Naz
areth ?”

“You know wgll enough. Folks say 
you know more ’bout the robbery at 
the Dutchman's than you orter. But 
I don't b« lieve them. Fer them ati 
says it is liars and thieves theiwives. 
’Taint fer none of that. And I shan't 
tell you what it in fer. Ho now, if 
you won't travel, why, take off your 
coat and git ready fer a thrashing.”

The master toek of his coat and 
showed his slender arms. Bud laid his 
off, and showed the physique of a 
prize-fighter.

“You aint a-goin' to fight roe?” said 
Bud.

“Not unless you ma
“Why, I could eliaw you all up.”
“I know that.”
“Well, you’re the grittiest fellow I 

ever did see, and ef you'd jest kep* off 
of my ground I wouldn't ’a’ touched 
you. But I aint a goin’ to bo cut out 
by no feller a livin’ ’thout tlirnshin' 
him in an inch of his life. You sec 1 
wanted to git out of this Flat Crick 
way. We’re a low-lived set here in 
Flat Crick. And I says to myclf, 
I'll try to be somethin’ more nor Pete 
Jones, and dad, and these other triflin', 
good-fer-northin’ ones 'bout here. And 
when you come I says, There's one as 
'll help me. And what do you do 
with your book-lamin’ and town man
ners but start right out to git away 
the gal that I'd picked out, when I’d 
picked her out 'ease I thought, not 
bein' Flat Crick born herself, she 
might help a feller to do better I Now 
1 won’t let nobody cut mo out without 
givin’ ’em the best thraihin' it’s in 
these 'ere arms to give.”

“But I haven't tried to cut you

PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9 a rn. to 2 p.m. Closed on 
Knhirduy nt 12, noon.

A. n*W. Bars*, Agent.

which, coward-like, he had loaded with 
lead. Bud threw up’ his strong left 

and parried the blow, which, how- 
fierce that it fractured

flHAW,
kJconiht.
waulAie,
’ ' Retail Grocer.

CHAPTER XV.
IT.KHRYTKitlAN CHURCH—Rev. It

1, liDKH, Pastor--Hervire eveiy Kalilatli 
hi :'.mi p. m Hal Path Kchoof at 11 h. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 pm.

G. H.—Wholesale and THE CHURCH OF THE BERT LICKS.

Just as the flame on the forestick, 
which Ralph had watched so intensely, 
flickered and burned low, and just, as 
Ralph with a heavy but not quite 
hopeless heart rose tc leave, the latch 
lifted and Bud re-entered.

“I wanted to say something,” he 
stammered, “hut you know its hard ta 
say it. I ha’n’t no book-lamin’ to 
speak of, and some things is hard to 
say when a man lia’n’t got book-words 
ta say ’em with. And they’* some 
things a man can't hardly ever say 
anyhow to anybody.”

Hero Bud stopped. But Ralph 
spoke in such a matter-of-course way 
in reply that he felt encouraged to go

ever, was so
of the hones of the arm. .Throw-

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
’’ Booksellers, Stationers, and News-

BAPTIKTCHURCH—RovT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Hnldrith nt 11 00 
n ID and 7 00 p m. Knl.Lafli Hehool at 2 30 

Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30

dealers.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WJIXON. JAH.—Harness Makes, is 
f ' still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 

to fill all oiders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will he 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

ner.
was quite hh object unable in Flat 
Creek as he would have been in France

p in Prnver 
p in and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

under the Empire, the Commune, or 
the Republic. People who live in 
glass bouses have a horror for thorn- 
who throw stories. And the old bask
et-maker, having no friends, was a 
good scape goat. In driving him ofl, 
Pete Jones would git rid of a danger- 

neighbor mid divert attention from 
hiuiK'lf. The immédiat.! crime of the 
basket-maker was that he hud happen
ed to see too much.

“Mr Hartsook,” said Bud, when 
they got out into tho load, “you d 
better go straight home to the Squire s. 
Bekose ci this lightuin’ strikes'll 
second time it’ll strike awful olostc to 

You hadn’t, better bo seen with 
Which way did you come,

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev T. A, 
Wilwm. pastor— Services every Habliatli ut 
11 i,i)n in and 7 00 p m. HnLLatli Heliool 
nf 9,30 a m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 30 p rn

H. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville.
Divine Worship Is held in the above 

Chunh as follows:-
Himilii), Matt ins and Kermon at 11 am 

Evensong and Kermon at 7 p m
Hunday-srhool commerces ever Hn n 

day morning at 0 39. Choir practice on 
Huturday evening at 7:30

J O Rnggles, M A. Rector.
Robeti W Titidgell, 

(Divinity Student of King's College).

pod by

OARDH.
“Just what Clifty folks says about 

Flat Crick,” broke in Bud.
“Do you tliink I could begin without 

being baptized ?” he added presently.
“Why not ? Lot».* begin now to 

do the best we can, by His help.”
“You mean, then, that I'm to begin 

now to put in my host licks for Jesus 
Christ, and that He’ll help me ?”

This shocked Ralph's veneration a 
little. But it was tho sincere utter
ance of an earnest soul. It may not 
have been an orthodox start, but it 
was the one start for Bud. And there 
ho those who have repeated with the 
finest rosthetio appreciation the old 
English liturgies who have never known 
religious aspiration so sincere as that 
of this ignorant young Hercules, whose 
best confession was that ho meant here
after “to put in his best licks for Jesus 
Christ.” And there bo three who can 
define repentance and faith to the 
turning of a hair who 
genuine a start for tho kingdom of 
heaven as Bud Means did.

Ralph said yes, that ho thought that 
just it. At least, he guessed if

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent fur Fire and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

on.
“You gin up Hanncr case you 

thought she belonged to me. That's 
more’n I’d V done by a long shot.
Now, arter I left hero just now. I says 
to myself, a man what can gin up his 
gal on account of scch a feeling fer the 
rights of a Flat Crickcr like me, why 
dog-on it, pays I, scch a man is the 
man as can help me do better. I don't 
know whether you’re a Hardshell or a 
flaftshcll, or a Methodist, or a Camp- 
bellite, or a New Light, or a United 
Brother, or a Millcrite, or what not.
But I lays, the man what can do the 
clean thing by a ugly fellow like inn, 
and stick to it, when I was jest ready 
to cat him up, is a kind of a man to 
tic to.”

Hero Bud stopped in fright of his 
volubility, for ho had run his 

words off like a piece learned by heart, 
us though afraid that if ho stopped he 
would not have courage to go on.

Ralph said that he did not yet belong 
to afty church, and lie was.afraid he 
couldn’t do Bud much good. But his 
tonfc was full of sympathy," and, what 
is better than sympathy, a yearning 

Ralph grew red. for sympathy.
“You was a-waitin’ on her last Sun- “You see,” said Bud, “I wanted to 

day right afore my eyes, and a-tryin’ to git out of this low-lived, Elat Crick 
ketch my attention too. So when your way 0f livin’. We’re a hard set down 
.,0 ready aay «>.’’ here, Mr II.rl.ook. And I’m gittin’ you fight other folk., hut to help you

“Bud, there is some misunderstand- to be one of the hardest of'cm. But when it comes to fighting 10 t v*
ing.” Hartsook spoke slowly and felt I never could git no good out of Mr 'nside. But you see I don’t belong to 

bewildered. “1 tell you that I did not Bosaw with his whiskey and meanness,
speak to Hannah last Sunday, and And I went to tho Mount Tabor
you know I didn’t.” church oncet. I heard a man dirouss-

“Haoner I” Bud's eyes grew largo* in’ baptism, and regeneration, and so

Hr FRANCIS (R. 0 )—Kov T M Daly, 
!'. I’.-Muss 11 00 a m the last Holiday of 
«•««•h month.

fldNOIllc.

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
KnyUnh jinltit Mock a HpeetnUy, 

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Hr. UKOHGK’H LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of « tv h month nt 7) o'clock p. m.

J. B. I)avisow, Secretary

Shocky ?”
“Why, I tried to come down the 

holler, hut I met Jones right by the 
big road, and he swim red at 
said he’d kill me ef I didn't go hack 
and stay. And so 1 went hack to the 
house and then slipped out through 
tho graveyard. You see

ef I got skinned. For Mr

Ollll IvlIOWN.
I*. 0. BOX 30. 8<ipt. 19th 1884

“OnVIIKUK” LODGE, I O O F, meets 
In < ddfellow»' llnll, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o'clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WOLKVILLK.N. 8

to come
Pearson's stuck to mo and 1 mean to

TemiH'rniH'o. out.”
“You can’t fool me.*'
“Bud, listen to me, and then thrash 

me if you will. I went with that girj 
once. When I found you had some 
claims, I gave her up. Not because I 
was afraid of you, for I would rather 
have taken tho wont thrashing you 
can give me than give her up. But I 
haven't spoken to her since the night 
of tho first spelling-school.”

“You lie !” said Bud, doubling his 
fists.

WOLFVILLE DIVIKION H or T meet# 
«•very Monday evening 
Witter'* Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

stick to him, you see.’’
Bud led Shocky through the gravc- 

But when they reached tin- 
forest path from tho graveyard lie 
thought tliat perhaps it was not best 
to “show his hand,” as lie expressed it,

In their Hall.
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every hat unlay evening In Music Hall ut
7.00 o'clock.
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Best prices for all Shipments,
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never made so

too soon.
“Now, Shocky,’’ ho said, “do you 

head) and tell the ole man that I
Our Job Room drubbing.

“I’m afraid you're going to have 
trouble with your arm, Bud,” said: 
Ralph tenderly.

“Never mind ; I put in my best, 
licks fer /Jim, that’ere time, Mr Hart-.

Ralph shivered a little atu

IH SUPPLIED WITH
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE want to see him right off down by the 

Spring-in-rock. I’ll keep eloste behind 
and ef anybody offers to trouble 

you, do you let off a yell and 1 II he

was
there was something more, the man 
that was putting in his best licks would 
bo sure to find it out.

“Do you think he’d help a feller ?
Seems to mo it would bo number one thur in no time.’
to have Ood help you. Not to help When Ralph left tho rohoolhouao ho

There wero Bud and

JOB PRINTING Il A1 HEW A Y & CO.. you,
—OK—

Kvrry lleaeriptlon General CommlMdon Merchant.,

23 Central Wharf
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’» Kirhangea.

thought of this, but if it w«a right to, 
knock Jones down at all, why might, 
not Hud do it “heartily as unto the 
Lord’’ ? Gideon did not feel any n ore, 
honest pleasure in chastising the Mid» 
iuuitcs than did Bud in sending Petit 
Jones away consid'able shuck r,p like, 

To Be Continued,

Boston.HONK. WITH

neatness, cheapnes, and
PUNCTUALITY.

felt mean.
Shocky gone on an errand of mercy, 
and he, tho truant member of the 
Church of the Beet Licks, was not with 
them. The more ho thought of it thy 

ho seemed, to be a coward, and 
tho more he despised himself ; so,

pflNcwly imported Verse A Motto all 
n||Chromo Caïds, with name and a 
UU water pen for joc. 5 packs,-5 pens 
for «oc- Agents sample pack, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novell..'., for aye,stamp and thia^.^W. K'.KKKT,

no church,
“Well, let's you and me have one 

right off. Two people that help one 
another to serve God make a church.”

The Acadian will bo sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 

* fxt.ra. ct,arFc for United States; sub 
trriftionf whet, raid in advance,

mure
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)y gatiiifietl never to Heu one again. We 
would like to heu it carefully boxed up 
and fient back to old Germany arid laid 
at i frit with it# inventor --at rent at la#t 
from the din of a world it couldn’t keep 
up with, lint this cannot be. Time 
can be it# only obliteration and #pitco it# 
only mting-placç. In the meantime let 
il# rouped the hand-organ, not no much 
for itnelf, but for what it ha# achieved.

ACACIA VJUjA,

Co. man l*’ Hi# worship endeavored in 
vain to get n hen ring, but wn# obliged to 
#it down. Thin disturbance wm not luadu 
by roughs or drunken men, but by a 
number of the mo#t prominent and re* 
apeotnble (?) men in the Liberal party, 
notably a few gentlemen (#ave the mark) 
on the pint form ; one of whom, a long, 
tall man with n redhead (#omu one said 
hi# name wn# Starr) inrultod the Mayor 
and raged around in fine style, distill* 
guinhing himself in the i-lglit. of all who 
"aw bin mighty indignation, hee.au#o the 
Mayor of Halifax dared attempt to 
«peak the truth about repeal to the elec
tor# of King'#. în the opinion of many 
it wn# ft disgrace to King'# Co. and the 
Liberal party, and will injure tholr cau#e. 
Mr E. M. Beckwith tiled to tell the peo
ple, or hi# paijty, that they would hear Dr 
('liipman, but not the mayor. The Dr 
tried to speak, but failed to get n hearing 
for some time. When quint wa# rcstur- 
ed, lie proponed the Lib.-Con. parly fttnl 

nil who wished to hear the mayor should 
adjourn to the Court lloti#e mid leave 
the other party in the building. Fully 
three-quarters of the meeting followed 
the mayor, and among them Me##r# Lu
anda* Wlcltwlre, Fred Brown, Dr Clarke. 
and other Liberal#. Hi# worship deliv
ered mi eloquent and masterly address, 
which wa# listened to with marked at ten • 
lion and no interruptions, lie received 
n hearty vote of thanks and a rousing 
cheer at the dime, and thus ended nom
ination day for the Liberal Conservative#.

Now, Mv##r# Editor#, I ran nee no un 
fairness In asking Mayor Mackintosh to 
nddrr## the meeting. Tim four candidates 
were on hii equal fouling, but tlm Diiin* 
itiion Mendier was hot present, and Dr 
Bords», the ablest man In the Liberal 
party in King’s County today, was there 
to fpeak on hi# nlde. He should have 
been able to meet a half-linin'# talk from 
the Mayor, but he wouldn't face t he mu
sic, I am sorry, for the credit of our 
County, that the Llheial party were so 
llllhi'inl a# to refuse a hearing to any 
man, hut particularly the mayor of the 
capital < f our I'roVtnct*. They must bear 
the odium. Union,

Juin». Kill, tKKfi

North Am, rica if not in the world, 
hinging for admission into the neigh - 
lxiring Republic, for this is the natural 

12 outcome of this agitation if sincere and 
,#u»rc a.-fill. Many of our renders will 
think we are taking this matter too 
seriously ; that it is only nn election cry 
and aid not amount to anything any 
way. It is dangerous to play with 
edged t- o'h, and that is what those 
who tn>k rejs-al are doing—some in 
ignorance, like children who are in 
danger of cutting themselves ; some 
in pire carelessness or malice, caring 
not whom or what they injure. It i# 
m#y for demagogues and agitators to 
talk ; it. remains for intelligent men tr, 
think before acting. We do not Want 
to be placed in the position before the 
world of children, eryimr for the. moon. 
We do not want to be placed in a- 

««il«l with Ml* of tile p-liti- of egltntlcm »r,.J mmrclijr lilto

tal purlii», mid »« 1er a* it rulnl. * I/, | wit|,„ut Ireland'» wrong»,
r.'jrt jil f.r « » w„ I,(iv.-, II I.!,,- -rll„ ,lt t|,j, j, f„r cv. ry
l"«»l O -V rnmi .ii I,ad not. nppi-nh d V' «„ i„ p0|i, v„t„
M,- mnolry on tin; qumtion, »nd had | mrn wU ,ir„ „.c|(|,.„|y „r ign„r. 
l""-o tamtent to necq.l tin, fwilt, .00 ,;lltly kym., pU 
tl.n »n-rit-, of t'.i-ir Ihtir y»i,r, of ral.,, j W[, h*f<i no doubt of

Ii .vi, k-|,t tllonco 1,1;;. v,.„Jlct „r
■od *,n,aln«l t|*(tt»U,r» of Ilm ntrng | „„ doul.t of tlm vi-rdict of thin oounty;
, I . A. ii i", il.,- I.r-wot i»>nn r,j W(. tll„t r,w||| |IIIV„ „u„|,
««, », it oh,mid cvcty lot- lli^nt well | „„ , (T-attml hiirml mi tin, IStli tlml no 
wleln-f til h:* nnnntry, to tnkn nn nn | wlnit v- r pnrly will ovur darn
, rtn’n Hand. Wn tiro I/,Id we »rn uni | tho duet mid elmko U'httfon-

prosp' ions and that we hive no market.
We wnu'd ask our readers how much
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KXAMINATfON AXl> (Jl/WIVfl KXKIUMRFH AT 
ACACIA V1 LLA HKM1NAUY, MOUTON I.ANP-

This Institution after a career of over 
ft qBarter of a century under It# present 
proprietor and principal, still continues 
to hold tho confidence and secure tho 
patronage of our people. A finer look
ing company of bright, healthy, happy, 
earnest looking boys we have seldom 
seen than presented themselves at Evan
geline Hall to spend the day in their 
closing exercise#. Classe# were examined 
In Heading, Spelling, English Grammar, 
f leogrnphy, Canadian History, Arithme
tic, Algebra, Geometry, Latin, Greek, 
French, British History and N ali irai 
Philosophy. These classes were very In 
teresling to listen to; the students seem
ed perfectly prepared and their answer# 
were not of the parrot order, luit proved 
by their style and varied wording to be 
the result of their actual knowledge of 
the subject in hand. Following the ex 
amination of classes came what wa# 
called the exhibition, when the following 
programme wa# pnwented ,

Selection#
"(lolonlal Loyally”,..
“Jamie Douglas#,”....
“The Gambler's Wife,”....... ( ('hetwvnd
“Darin# Green,.... Master# llnrvey, Mar

shall and Ei kersloy.
‘'Gato'# Senate,".......... Muir, Low!# and

Hhand.
"The Three BellV..,Jft«. Dodge, 
French Dialogue,....0, Gurry and A II, 

Patterson,
“The Gluttonous Duck,*'.........W. Lewi#,
“The Bl ickMiillh,”....... ....... I'1. Edward#.
“Gurlew shall not toll to-night,”.......W,

THE 7AN 1HDATES.

Wrr.r.fAM <’ Bn.i, )
ThoHas K. HAi'.rus (

Lkaxiiku Baso 
At.mr.u P- V/n.TOJf f

HOW WE ETA Nit. AND WHY'.

UNION.

! HACKS#ION.

O ir stand on tl e question of repeal 
may lead some to sup;» that w<- have j

u# in cither ol

; we have

the. eye# of the. people.

THE HAND OllHAN. ....It, Bessonott. 
.AIf. Patterson,

of last year’.# crop they have on hand 
at prescrit, or what part flvy didn't 
sell for a fair price. We have ho he# 
if a thin in raying, that the prie- a for all 
kind# of far tu prod no for the |a*t ten

IsV III U ZKfcNK.

One thousand, four hundred, and
j eiglity-reVen year# ago ft should t-bink it 

va--, about that time) and the notorious 
y. nr» worn higfci-r »».| II,.- nrlirk.-t-, »|,,n„e Inin n»l.h-ni:i- 11. wn«
gofid a# they were for any ten year# ' a = much a# that anyway, perhaps more, 

If'# impopslble to fell Just how long ago It 
wa# a# everybody living at that (late I# dead 
now. Any why it. wn# a good long while 
ago, arid win n music wn# comparatively 
a new art, Gnn way of looking at It, It 
wn# ft good thing It wn# Invented then 
and another It Wasn't. If Wa# a good 
thing for mankind In general, hut a very 
inducky thing for the inventor, Its did 
n't live In the light lime for anything 
like that. That was the great mistake of 
hi# life. Inventing was n new buslnes# 
then nnd peoplo cotildfi'l, stand much of 
it. lie ought to have taken great pre
caution not to have sprung It onto them 
loo suddenly. Even In Inter day# people 
have been averse to Invention#, and w»1 
do not wond-1 that they had asrtpersli 
lion# horror lor anything approaching 
them. So wlcn lid# pioneer Inventor 
Mine along with Ids har d organ and moil 
key, playing “Hpriiig, Hpilng, Beautiful 
Bprlug,” nnd “Home, Mwr-et Home,” by 
just tiiinllig ft little crank, their first feel 
llrg was I lint of joy, but I Indi second that 
of supersllllons dtead. They thought lie 
lllllst be second comlii to I'eidz- hub ni 
somebody like that to Invent- such a mon 

rosily, and they rlldli'l fi r*l like eneom 
aging him From I hat day unto Ihl# 
nothing hns been heard of him He #m| 
denly end mysteriously disappeared Irom 
human gaze and no trace# of him, except 
Ids hand organ, n innlneil, History rloe# 
n't spiak r»f him any more than If mo h a 
mail ouver livi d, dost as if such an In 
cotillon a# that could come about with 
out hi# living.

But hi# lit' wasn't without II# of, 
ni. He did more for music, than

previous to eonli deration , while every 
tiling we loive 0» buy, from a medb 
Ui fin Anchor, i# rdu ap# r than ever be 
fore in onr history, Tin n where l« 
the ruin ami rlisasf/ r the p mist# toll 
ii# of ? Of Bourse we will have nr»ver 
ty. Li any country ami any enroll 
tioo there are ire o tor» indolent or too

We Imvc received ft copy id the Nova 
Heotln Ileal Estate t In/.elt Ibr the mouth 
of May ami June. Tho number before 
ns is neatly printed and contain# if» page# 
well filled with Interr#!lng farm topics hi- 
teiHperced with advertisements of farm# 
for «ale In various pail# of the Province, 
As this magazine 1# published principally 
a# an ml vi i ti ling medium for giatultuu# 
dlstribliliini in tlm IIIIH#h Isle# it nlfoid# 
indiiceiueiFt to lie fourni in no other 
inihlicntloii In I lie province, to I hose 
luiving Ini in# fur -nie. We notice In thin 
number tome aa « farms advertised fur 
sale In Hie Gunnty u| King# nluiiv, a fact 
wlib li proves our people know when a 
good thing utters nnd are not alow to 
avail themselves of II,

Then followed dx ver, excê'hBt orlgll « 
nl# by six very brilliant, healthy looking, 
blight young Indies, apparently some
where along in the 'sweet sixteen»,” 
Thidr subjects hail been selected for 
tlii'iu by the I'linclpal who appointed the 
first two i.o show and aigue that man wn# 
mi pel ko r to woman j the a ecoi.rl two I fiat 
woman win superior to man ; and the 
last I wo Ilm! man and woman wern equal. 
The programme stood thus :

Original# “Woman's Kp'iete.”
Mi-s Annie Htnwnrt,
” Florrie I'atferson,
” Gifnsle Biown,
” Minnie Biown,
” Lucy A llisoti,
" I bill le Butternut!,

w< ak i>r too fond r»f f,lilting poîlties 
ar»l shouting for party to grasp the 
prosperity «bout, them ; but we main 
tain, and we think our readers will 
bear us out, In ou r stir fern- of ■_ f t,», f 
Nova Heofift |-i in a pr'#p'roiis eotidi 
lion. - If arty one »h uhi, fhift h f him 
fry an I buy a fa Mil in thin enmity, arid 
*"■ il In will not have to pay as high 
a# in any part- of the United Niâtes or 
Oanadft. Th“ conditions otherwise 
being equal, the question urines, flow 
jvould repeal benefit u# ? Would a 
fen per reef, lanlf on our import k ip 
tip our various services, or woo'd we 
have to report to direct taxation or ft 
higher tariff / The arlvomit a of lIn 
n ov< m- nt "io i ’ Ilf nt in fi lling us, 
•a i Do go Into a flood la oil of figures 
first may be ri M nr wrong, lor all most 
pophkoo'v. < >m IVI, ( I Hi mi aer vie 1 
i# cert a inly leftr than if was id the 
time of curded.'ration ; our light hon es 
have inerea-<d from fifty two to one 
hiitulnd nnd fifty two ; mir railway# 
In Ve ber n ami are Icing extended, 
Wind nie we goieg I , gain 7 Von ha , 
ft house, and, although if Is fairly e 
lot fa hie, till re limy I» ‘om1 thing with 
which you ai-- not r xaefly suipal. A 
loan come# to yrut and e iy=, “Teal 
do/,0 that house, il i-: no good." Voil 
say, “Whet thin 7” lie say# you can 
Ink tlm n|d stuff and budd a h r 
You #ay, ' No.” "( Hi, well, I n, 
somebody will build om for y pu, or 
you will g< t a h ll"i loui ' -nine Way " 
Yi u probably don't I ii down your 
house and think li e man a fool or 
rogue for advising you to, And yet 
Jfie muu who is advised to vote for 
f: peal h in something the same po#i 
flou a> you are. You vof, for 
|»ealcr end rend him to Halifax the 
I pea let's , have the majority, wluil 
then 7 Not mm in a hundred of the 
demagogue# who ‘bout repeal have fie 
loo-l remote hope of g I ting It, if they 
Wahl, it, which many of them do not 
Wlnit pout ion am we b- tipnume a« a 
prnvluuu if we do not, get It 7 » Ar- W' 
to quietly amiept the eifual on of r* 
plVfied beggars asking for what win- 
tint our# and what we laid no reasons 
Me light to expect, hud po I» eome tin 
seorîTof the rest of tlm world 7 O» il 
we claim We only ask what w« a# fV« • 
men haV" a right lo demand, what 
then7 Am we to remain defrauded 
of our rights, object# of pity or scorn, 
or take the inual Anglo axon method 
ami lake dm right# that are not given 
us 7 Mltlmi poiil.iou Is not pi la-'iiut to 
contemplate, hut iu otic or the other 
we Will «land If wn IIpI n lo the hum 
who for a few years of power raise# 
Mils dishonest cry, The individual 
must fllway# give place lo the public 
good, ntnl even If Nfi.va Hnotla were

iVIn itIhI.

Hobr -I'Aliftofis At tlir#-residence of the 
lather of the bride, on the tldid iu#l,, 
by Bev, VV. DitWsiiii, II. D., a#siMeil by 
ifev W II Itobliisun, M A., It*»v ll. 
D. Ito s, of Wolfvilln, to Garlic 1C., # c« 
Mini dauglittu of Ileuiy Varcons, E#q , 
of Kingston, N M.

Hiiaw DinwiH At tlm Baptist church, 
Ail vocale, ( itilulaulanil ( 'o., N, H., June 
7, by It * v David Mi Ke»n, Mark B. 
nhnw. II A., of Berwick, N. N,, end 
Mis# Aoioluetie lO'Wi#, only daughtir 
of ( 'apt. Ilohi-rf Dewl#, of West Advo* 
calc N, H,

Ihmawhi.t, Mnnniv.- AI the Bniitlit 
church, Wollville, on Wdnesdny, J 
olh, by tlm I lev, T A. Higgins, < In#. 
F flockWI-II Esq., of Upper Uykc 
Viliage, pridhouotm y of K ing's count y 
nnd Ml-i# Ada Mmphy, daughter of the 
Inte John Mni phy, ol Newport,

To sfty Ihiil the whole wn# well done 
would siiah'ely be nay lug enough for the 
young ladles uiade us think, ft# Wieh pall 
presented their part, that they were cor
rect, #o Well sustained wrv» I lie nigumenl, 

AI the close the Bi Imlpftl lepuiled the 
woi k of I lie your ft# being exi eedlngly 
pleasant cm,! #tici essflll. There had been 
no sickness, 1m base conduct lo turn the 
good, tnoinl conduct the Institution had 
always borne In the neighborhood. Good 
progress had been ma le lu tlm studies 
and more robust physical health had been 
acquired by every buy ; even delicate 
boy# had become vigorous and muscular, 
•flint here l-he proceedings took a sudden
Mid uiiexpeeled i linnge, fi-i a# the I'llli 
cl pal wn# asking the examiners to speak, 
two lads marched to the plnlbum, one

MAItlil/r lllll’OItT.
POdlNlRlHoli UV 

BENTLEY A LAYTON, 
Vindiine Goiillilissinli MelCthailt#, 

Gortiei Aiuvle A Hack ville, Ht#. 
(Opposite M um ford's Market.)

//n/)Aer, Jims 10, iHKfi.

lau.ilng a beautiful addles#, the other s 
voiy pretty and vsluahle sllvei huiler 
dish, which they presented lo Mi Balter 
eon, and these were followed by two more 
boys who presented nn addle## and a fine 

album PiH'rof. Tall, Alter these

we give him credit for. The day 
that lovenlion mine Into existence was 
Him "f the gi' iitest moment to music.
Biobnbly (hat Invention did more low 
nid eiteiidb-g the nil, considering the 
line, thrill any other. Von see Midi an 

j o v id loir couldn't always remain ol
eine No mm know# how if happened, 

but one day, yearn nfbuwuid#, the my# 
lei y wn# explained and the hand oigan 
came Into general u-e Everybody flint 
suw one w»iR pi* m ml wiili il, nod either 
bought one right on the spot or else look 
if home on trial That wn# (he begin
ning of good day# bn the loiml organ,
IL simplicity and cheapness placed if at 
the disposal of all nnd almost Immediate 
I y It began lo spiend from 11# native 
e'iuqliy, Germany, all over the eontln 
i nt, iTom this Hum on waul II grew in 
popularity, and when GinMophef Uol 
Minim# Railed over tlm sen to discover 
Anoaic# it wn# the fa kill He instrument 
among the peasantry. Whorlly alter this 
Ihtie some eoleipiislog Italians thought 
that the New Woi Id would he A grind 
place to fry limb foitnnes In the hand 
otgnn business, nnd s lied across the 
Atlantic nod planted the bailie soil of 
America down In hand organs. We have 
seen the result.

'I he hand organ hns seen a great runny 
names III II# day nnd gone Ihmugli a 
treat many Improvements, The first
name it ever had, I , ness, was “Leyel,” Bill's Voice Is not si rung, and he spoke Mr 
or “Ban ten ley er, ” or something like l"w that It was dilllmill to hear his ye* 
that, slid the last “Infernal Machine," marks I succeeded III hearing however 
Tluidy gurdy ” and "Bariei-nrgaii” wi re I he stnl eluent that be wn# the nnly plnlffnl 
both common UAlnes on thin continent, Temperntice man In the field I he only 
hut they have gradually given way to one of the four wlm belonged lo n Tern*
"Hand organ," A monkey and a man permute nigrgdintUofi, and that he should 
most always accompany one, and hard «land by Id# principles 
wnk mid little pay, I never envy n Mr Welbiii dosed the programme with 
bund nigaii man, I think I'd lntln-1 lm quite a neal apeech, lie hns a good pres- 
a dog mul hny Bin man If IJ didn't make eime and addims and spnah# loudly mul 
mi y dlffmniire, But 1 wniilithT b-ll dlstlffHly. '
them no) they have enough In hear, ThechalMlian then ilerlnred therneeb 
Hoine pebple say they Havel for the b»V« big open to any who wlslied lo addles#

We Died to show this of It, I hope they dû, Bredoiis little It, Hfid It was decided to give a b«lf hour
In a previous iirtlnln on the snhjeef, else they get. •<> speakers on either side alternately,
England's pulley has alway# b n to But the hand mgmi with all 'B# lm Mr Welkm suggested that, as he had been
Il'rMlOWtiNUImlm. 1,1,1» I,..... »...... ... lia- w»|i It* l»»l Uy.l II I, tlm l»,l ,|,»«liw, « ll......h Mi«h .......... Till, a
"f Ii»» ................ „„l ........ ......... ,„ll"l",wl; ''r"1" A l1»"»;'""1"1 'l'wk H»eh»ll-I,«Il«,l ,,,,6,, mill,],,1 .nLuth Amt wimL'mm.L

Ill'll,»'» im,'Ui.nl, «I,,, «il........ ;l"'1 ........ "",l 111,1 ”*r,,r Mi"l"liil(.»n, «lm lin.l lm#n mvli.-il M,»,, ................... ....... ilm imll,,m
, ! I»i((lil4i't ii*|»M!t It, It lifi* ilohfl ll, K»ni1 *'V ll»' l,II»,-Own, WIKI, t» I.» f»‘Mtiil aim) «lii.l», »ml Kntim.t lm ,i.l.l In i»,ii,,,p(lt.loii

will .................. I j ,„,!«« t|imi|(b m»l wn llw-ulil hwl ,»H.- ».lili«w III* |i».,|,l». Tlm Mayor ,t»m».il with tl,« iimlilhidi nf l„w i™f, ,hnf
™'i »I'I»’( milllnlnlliF F....... M, Wnilit nm»« til*» wUI»h»il, Th» In tlm front »ml w«, «i»»lwl with In.wl, |'l»'«|'l'»t» l»'W(lnr,. ft.M
Irei mo t hnjrnrtant strongladda in must uf 1 lupprrse, "wmild be perfwit. <*f "We wwiBt hear hlm I Glva lisa King's | (kf!, i/i Wall Nt, fï*Y, * (lyibtj)1*

I'rlcos Gm rent I Ida day i
Apides,Guam, pel hhl...... I 7s tu y rs*

rfu Dried, per III........ 09 tu
Beet III Grs per lb.............. oft to
do oh foot per ltd.«î,,,m 

Butler sm boxe# pel lb. .
do Ordinary per lb.....

1 thickens, per pr.......... .
Ducks, per pr.,...............
Eggs, per do/ fresh
Geese, each..... . ...........
I lam# smoked, per Hr___ loto ll
Hide#, pel lh, inspected. • u7 to uy
liAIIlh, B lh.mm,... ofi In oy
Million, pi'i ll.... . 07 lu 09
Gats, per Iuism.mm................ 44 lo ,,
Burk, per II».......................nfitf In 07
Bid at ocs, per bus 40 to 44
Bells, cnch, ..................... 40 to Ho
Turkey, perItwm.If In 14
Tomatoes, per hns, ...none , , to ,,
Veal, per lh...im*........  09 lo 07
Yarn, per 11',.,.,.....,....... 40 In ,,
Garrots, per LEI.............. . goto 1 m
Turnips, B Ini#............ nr toe ,,
I'msiilps per Mil,.............. 1 un tu 1 in

mid I esse# had been replied In by the 
B1b1cq.nl and III# wmlhy ntslslmd, lire 
llev VV, G. Brown ami lh Ghlpman spoke 
in the highest term# of the efficiency ami 
tie.roughness of the school, and pro* 
iioUftced thn exmrdnallon and closing 
exercises lh* best they had attended at' 
A chela Villa Hemlnniy

7 00 In H 911
40 tu zt
17 to 10

. 4" to bn
90 to 70
I 1 III . ,
411 to fm

A Hnnrq ATOH.
Horton Landing, May 47, 'Hb,

NOMINATION DAW

Khcrlfi Belcher held his churl In the 
Gullit House In Kent ville today, Messrs 
liar 11# nod Bill Were nominated by the 
Lib Gotis, and Messrs Lenmlci Hand mul 
A B Wi lluii by lire Liberals. Gourl was 
adjourned until Maint day, iglh. Thn 
Wmdi'ii wa# then eleelerl 1 hnliinan amt
the uiiillllnde ailjoimied tu the Exhlbl- 
llnn Building, The four inmlhlalea then 
mldiesscd the gathering, Mr I lari I#, the 
M B, l\, ted 1.If. As lie had but Just 
recovered from a sellons Illness, lie asked roym

W tfpVAt hWiTS
fc^Uni/tiv ritv-a ^

leave to read hi# speech which lie had 
written) hedidlveml It J11 gnml slyle, Mr 
Hand followed with quite a lengthy 
speeeli In whh h lie made seine startling 
statements M1 Bill followed 11 n, Mi

11»

^AKlH6
POWDER

In tills election.

miff ring by mmfedeiathm, whlrdi we 
do rmt admit, we would nt III have lo 
endura It

Absolutely Pure.

*) U N E 1, 188( FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

I. W. R Y A N
v

ll»K« In mill.» lli*.|,»lill» th»l III. NKW m»l irASIIIONAItt.lt .......k »f H».»-

nier Dry Goods Is now

v W,,"M respect fully call attention tu Hie following

I
ready fur Ihelr Inspection 1 mid at the same time

The stilwyrlbei' has opened the slurs
formerly occupied by I1' I. HUGH N 
A GO , nnd inlands keeping mi hniel the 
above guuils, mid will endeavor to ##l* 

OfPilil lafy bull» as tu quality and pile»

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMFNT

N»t Imliiu ,m*«w»(l ,,f »iiltlnl«nl nf III» "hmt of «II »*il" ... mty un n
IMm"' ll" ll” ............................ "" »'** I» »!».« All mmlldulnry „wk

"""" ""* '"' I'l" I'"""». Ihilll III"" Will k ill ,i»iil III»» bull inm/illy hi lh. ,.»w 
ii’ill In ni'iiiiiiiiiinhih.l In /iiluri,

Till. «I»|i l« ....... . I» Ilm liilmml »f hi» |iii»ii|>l |.nvltiM i-ll.lmiinni n. I».
"w"' m l'"'v *111 I1"'' I'.V Ilm imd'it-iul vnlimllmy «ill m-i.lv» fm 
lm (»»l»i«»,llil»i,t limy will »lmw llieli »|i|i,«il»tlu» liy llmlv ..... II...... .............j,.'

Johnson M. Dlshop,
W11IMII11 M»r 17, ’Mil AIII4NT

"M ALJN" BT., 1C HUNT V LXulmH], New Tobacco Store I
Having inade suine change# in my 

business, I am now prepmod tu siqiply

Tobnortu Uelnn Puhlln
Willi nil I be finest binml# ef lui|M'ib'd 
and Momestle GIGAlH, GlUAUE l TKlI 
MMOKING A GHEWING '|N»fb\GG(»M, 
MTGz, HTt 1,

SAVN MONEY !
Ilm

l»y nrilnrlngymir Kuril Omtl IVimi II» you will H»vn Mutiny .», 

Anil liy u'vIiik m» ymir »n|«r Cur tlm rvory

Oelebratod Acedia Ooal
you Will gill Ilm I III»! Knit (1|I»I III Ilm Will III M » |„w Bylin, u  A full iwm.Mii mill „f tlltlAH limn' »'»l

........................-,..... ..  . csr,:*"” .............. .
......... — -»-

W» will »»|| Iliy (will «ml M,|| |UWi 
»»rly iiritnf.

I-1 IIM'I' (II,AM#
•ARBIRINO A NAIRURE88IN0

AH II N II A I,

Give Un m CnllH»V» iimnuy I,y w|,|,l|( *» All
l> J. M. Show,MUJUtPoui).w, A A, ruilwty Ntnu.in, A liguai in.iNMf, ’ Wolhlll» May ytli, .HHj.

1 A N

Johnson Anodyne
LIIEE .■external ttsb.

1886.

SEEDS ! SEEDS Î
kitele el» ellirr llrmfillos *»i ! ' 1 '
om,»»‘lcr‘„^.oh,i OEO. V. HAND lm, nv»iv«| l,i. 
sffiSs'gsÆïaï'ïa »u,>i>)y of tinra.il »mi ki,,™,»■ ,is r„r 
Kjr.ïîîïw'“lm»« Ijjj* till» »t'«»on mill etiflmn.'i'» ran In-

Boston, Mi»*».

'be Heel WtmUerf'il Vwwlly 
ll».w»(ty K«rr SnewM.

grOURRfl-DIphtl.Frle.
'roup, Annul! 1. BrOQ. 
hills, NcurRluln. Rheu- 
iintlnm. HI,.mil.iu nt ih»
•'«'•g". HoRraonoss, In-

Irâssiii'.aiiïïi?'""'6'
FOR mmNAL Ju-KTID

plied in quautitios to suit.
Tln-y haw bn n provurvd IVuui rvli 

ablu sourci'B uud van voufidvtUly bo rv 
eommvndvd. ' y

WolfviUo, April agth. 1886.

PILLSPURGATIVEPARSONS’
____________ [MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. I

ESiPiES®ii*m
'«86SPRIMG,wIt I» » well-known fSrl Ihnl m"»l of Ilia 

lores mul C'slllo I'.iw.li'r eul.l In llile wmi- 
7 le wnrlhlnee; Hint Nlirrlilsii* VmMlIllmi 
ow.lnr le she.ilulelv pur«> mul verv vnlunhli*.
O.lliliiii o?i I'-in * 1» will 11111 lu» le*ii"
*y lllin Mliorlilnii's (’uiiilllInn I’o

Thu *ub»oriln-r wiuh. * to »»y to M. 
inimmiu* (Vii-mU mul oustium-ri. in 
King'» Comity (lint ho litis now 
(ilvlod hi» Spring lnipnrlntinim nl'

ll.illi.ll.l.-i-s- 
7liiO-i-l.il. I.iiiiiIm-v. Nhl„g. 
0-1». Ili-O-U. I.lnic. 4'<11.-inr 
■*l.iHO-r. I’orlO 111(1 «VIM- 
vnl, l*n I ill».' Oil». Tiii'|i<'i|. 
Ilm-. Vernlehre, Nail»,

Nlll'.lllllllg 1*11 Ill-o

KZE3TrT-VI3L.3L.El

Jewellery Store 1

—JAMES McLEOD—
Iload Quarters for fi.no Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, I. Plated Jewelry,
OLOCKM AINU HI'ISCTAOI ,KH.

METALLIC ROOFINQ PAINT.
Hi# vtock of Shelf Haul wai l» will |,v 

found ceniph’to. A fine ntovk of l'abli» 
mid Vovket Giith-ty, bought In the best 
market#, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinu arc 
ever #liown In tho Vounty. Bvlvv# no* 
very low. Anytlihig wanted and m-t 
found In stovk will be nunlv to onlvv m 
sleivf not lev, All ji»U»ing In bis line wil 
bo promptly nttvmlml to.

We me regularly bringing out Now Style#, ami are showing a vory film lino— 

at priooa nnvor boforu board uf.
Bu#lne#s l# tu bo found at tho Kontvlllo Jowollory Htoio.

Kverylhlug that appertain# lo the Jewelry

Farming Implements:
111 A largo vaili'ly of Manure Foil»#, SlioVols, Hay and (In 1 «loll Folks, Hex lliv»,

Nolid Gidd Wedding llings Keepers and Gem Kings n speoialfy. 
price#, qualify ami finish they arc not equation by any in tho trad '.

Kontvlllo, April 33d, iHKfi Biid Gages In voiloly and price# to suit 
purchasers. Al#o the Die mu vi, t'ni\M- 
nu, tho best and ebenpest in ox Memo, 
a new and reliable pallet 11. Abu Ilm 
celebrated AmwiiuUN Giivun Iii three 
sizes. Agent for Fio#t «V WomB# vole 
hinted I'lAiWft. Window and Bu i ms 
Gla«# ol all sizes, liny and Clover Need,

DON’T FORGET!
THAT

8. R. SLEEP.
H. S. DODGE Wolfvlllo, April jil, iHHfi If

Ah There !mrrliw lh» UIIRAI'I'lir "null- In’

Nuw wi* i'liii Biipplv v*'i* wiili "in* 
MiAim, Oll.H, ('(ll.'llUN, V Alt 
NI HI IKS, < 11, ASS, ,vReady made Clothing

IN KINC9 COUNTY DO NOT
lltiy cheap points when you van buy 
Hl'ttlidimu's lb #t Ibr tin Sft! - .«kv n - v

Boys’ Sailor and Knickerbocker Suita
A. BPTGOI ALIT Y.

PLEASE
lloinombcr flint I mil prepared In om 
nn I'aintinu, Gitain 1 nii (1ai.hii.vin 

I Nil, I'Al'mi II VNUIMI, Xv , Ac
- KENTVILLE, N,S.H. 8. DODGE BOTTom PRICES.

B. C. BISHOP,
(in 4 Iff Mntii Hu...I, Wi.llUllrArrived nt Last !

BELLA BARRY.
Crockery, Farthonwaro and Glassware Thp »,..... ...... ..... ....... .

Which wo are uniting very low. .1 , ... ... -. . . , , . . gnuo tluuuugll lopaiis, will î ly I* mlnr
Our <lr«M-i-rli'N. whl.ili »„, ..( I'M i.imlllv mill nlwiiy. IV.-h, im- ... , „ 1 .Mil............. .. prim.», till,,'»,. NwIhhn»", ,h If»- m»l h(i„ ,,»r,i»l. Twin. Ï " *.... ..

»»H», ........ ïfi» «pn.tnl». Hunk'll A Muir'» lllMtllllN, Oi'li'hnil»il Wi»t»ni *'"» I""'" *" ll"’ I'm"' »f
4 Ii<>)'NI'. IIoIokiiiin, »I..i, l'ilium, Kivlghl MilielV-il mul »»ii»hm

I,lim gunri.iiUi.iil Ageiil Hi .Ii.Iiu
I W im,Min Hmiiii

AHK Klllt WHAT Villi HAN'T Nt'.li) AT

W, D. JPA-TTBltBOKT-B.

Muni, i- mul llwii.i
Wulfvlll», Mny 14II1, lllhfi

npl III, Mil
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Rockwell & Co.,.
URAhKHN IN

School Books, 
Stationery 

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames,- 
etc., etc.

~ AI.HO—

Organs So Sowing Machinos.
MAIN H T II H K T,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
A | il l I |6|||, 1HK1;

I

(jj i-Hr.)

RULER HUGO,
Tho rorefioron Stallion*
will nmlu* llm IhIImwiiifî route during Ilut
|il'OPOtlI. milllllli'l' :
Al It. M, I'n V/.niil '», Falmouth, .1

•Ini. Wall'». IIniilspoii,..................... 17
( linn. Urlil«, AVnii|iniI........................ ( |K
K»iwnrii }tintii»|i*Mt Wi.irviiio...... ....... ç i(j
A, M. ( >ii V I'm I Williams,...
Wm. Prmly », < 'niming........

(vnlllny nl )
I' Armstrong*, ( -liiurli Hi... 
McIntosh's, Ixn

mm J- if.

...... -33
it villa,..................y 3 4

remaining two days, 
nml every Imlinglil IVom these dates, 
during llm season, lie will Im nl llm stands

I'm .mil MK nf HULKU HUGO Ago r, 
y ni in, wnn In nl by llm Agricultural Hoci. 
i*Iy ni* N. IV; ulri'il l.v tlm lliohuiglilii'id 
l'r|i:lli'l‘nll hIiiIIIiiii "Victor IlllgU," lilt* 
ported 1‘i‘oiu I ho Hi nie ni Illinois, I'. H., 
l.y llm Now Hi iiiinw Irk ( lovei'iuneiil ; «Inm 
sll'nil l.y I llni'i.Hull III nl Suffolk IVr.
( Ill'll.li ulnlllnii "Vi.ling Itliln, " Hlninls 
16 '. hands high ; weigh ■ 1475 |l 14 1 ci.Ini' 
(liny, l'\»r general purpose* Im 
lie surpassed In llm ( .utility,

TICK MM : -Single Service, W$.ot)| Nea*
vi ;v>

D, W. Mi I,KAN, Owner, I'lclim

cannot

•null, 98.m.

NEW STO’^E.
The subscriber Imn rrccnlly i.|.eimi| n 

Store nl Uhtiiil I Va, nml line I'l.iinlimlly , 
mi linn'll nml for unie low bn hi -h or mer- 
c.limilnl.le produce n choice slock nf slaplu 
nml fancy _

GROCERIES
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

O. W. TRENHOLM.

I

Urnml I Va, Feh'y nth, HI86

if you wish 1o oolol' v ool, cot tom# 
ailk or feathers, u <o tho new H'.lvc- 
trip Ihy cn* Strongest nml Best in 
the xvml 1. 10 o.'iits at nil deniers.

GOOD NEWS

7,000 ROLLS
mm PM?

—AT—

ROCKWELL S, CO.’S,
To be sold nt extremely Low Pro u

These Papora 11 nvc hum imported 
direct from ftliree of tho largest ninnu- 
fneturers in O'liiadu nod Scotland, and 
are nil the Newest mid Latest Designs.*

By far the Largest and Finest 
Stoek in the County

Over 2 0 0 Different: 
Patterns to se

lect from.

Don't fail to give ns a eall if you widi* 
to get your house decorated with 

niuo paper at a small coat,

any-Coir nth v PitonvuK Taken 1n< 
WXOAANdR.

FinE M StoeK Local and Frevincial, A FACT WORTH KNOWINB I
—THAT—

Mr C. H. H. Htarr will please accent « ■ . mm — « rUDICTlc
our thm.ks for late London, Eng., papers. m,LI1E 06

Oranges, Lemons, Biscuit», Confection- 

Fiir*, Dates, etc. Metis Mon,Try Soluble Pacific Guano, It. Pratery,
9' 0„m=d 8.1mm. Cond«n«d <M*= —------- -------- — l,.vc ju,t received di.ect from E.jKl.ml

and Milk, H «ton Baked Bean., Salad We uolicit item, of new. from all part» „ coniJpU.te vnli„ly „f n)| ],md„ ,fwerd 
Oil Wine of Rennet, Lime Ju:co, etc. of the county, and want a good corn*»- Troubling* «^Diagonal», etc., which they

pondent in every Village. are prepared to make up in tha Latest
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 

Lace Curtnins and Setts, Beautiful guaranteed and finished when promised.
^Nfebator $t root, K<;ntville.

Sr.ic'd Boll Bacon, Bologna San»- 
,rs Hj.icd Beef, Mgby Herring», 

Mola.ee., 35c a gallon, Sugar C^o
Patterns, low prices al Burpee Witters. 7

roct,,wIidKr;:r,V.!urPC.h“ jf HERRIN BURPEE %',ZZlR
has removed to Brooklyn St., Cornwallis- * w<»l i’ll It.’ v u * UR PEE WITTE

— WOLMLLK, N. H., 13 WITTE R
A corespondent writing from South- Quo door cast of Post Office. * 66

borough, Mass, June 2d, says . “Com- -------
monced having to-day. liny very stout, W’n.I.Cîlia^w, Clo<rkH, 
the r- siilt of putting skim-milk on the » lift • Ivwvllttf.y 
grtiss in spring.”

Cedar Post» for sale low nt 8. It.
Sleep’».

Mr James Allen, of Long Island, 
brought us on Monday n number of 
stalks of grass grown on the Grand Pre 
dyke and fully beaded out,— something 
very tin usual, we believe, at this time in 
the season.

lb.
I am offering my fine stock China, 

and Earthenware nt reducedGlass,
prices,

R. PRAT,

The Acadian It 10 I» A 1 It !•; 1> ! OPTITNO HTOOT7 
^I’TIING HTOC ) 

bi’rtiivu HTOC 1\ENGRAVING
Done In Every Style I

WOI.KVILLK, N. JUNK l f, 1886 if

Local and Frovincial.
6, W. BOGGS, M. D, C, M.Piled ions ne* t Tu ei-day.

let, t n ira Subi cool and Itefreshing nt 
ft. Pint’s,

K en! ville ■* I" he visited 1y Fore* 
pnugh’» celebrated circus in July.

P i hiiig Tmkle nice assortment at It,

Baptism.—Rev. T. A Higgins baptised 
six candidates at Oa*pereaii on Hurnlny 
in'iiiiT^led..

l.inen nod lliihher Carriage Bugs nt
Burpee Witters,

We have been asked to remind some 
pvople that there is n heavy penalty for 
destroying wild ducks’ nests.

G rad 11 a tc of McGill University,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,4
Hjiving rrmnlTy im|K>rt«1 n “f’vrfuct- Hamilton'. C'urnfr, Uiin.rd, Cornwalli». 

ion Hliear Hhnrpener.” I nm prepared to 
nt in first class order shears 
every description. Perfect 

satisfaction giinrnntid. J ,M. Hiiaw,
35 Wolfvillo

Mr ft. A. Murirn has been awarded 
the contract for building the new Presby- 
teiiari manse at Gan aid, It is to be a 
fine building and we can confidently say 
that It is in the hands of a man who will 
do the work in a first-class manner.

C ABD.sharpen and p 
and scissors of Li

9 llr II. O. M<-l.nU'hy. Pliy- 
sician and Sugeon, has no intention of 
abandoning the practice of his profession 
here, nml begs to say Unit, he is prepared 
to wait upon the public as usual, not
withstanding reports to the contrary. 

Wolfvillo, April 20, 1K86

Wool C'nrpols In handsumo patterns 
nt Burpee Witter’*.

7
D. W. Moody'* Tnllor System for 

DRE8B CUTTING.

I'W I'r.viMMl.V should see Burpee 
Witter*» fin" stoek of (ÎLOTMH before 

Corn Meal $3.30, Feed Floitr I3.75 making their purchase*.

In the proper column will be found the 
Mr Parti ell probably receives the marriage of Mr Mark B. Hhnw, B. A. 

Im;" I mail and .end* the fewest replies | one of the graduates of Acadia this year, 
of nnv • imilarly conspicuous political! in During hi* College course Mr Hhnw has

been a general favourite in Wolfvillo, and 
we are sure that all our people will join 
in whliing him mm b happiness.

Price of one system witli instructions 
95,00, or $‘J 00 and one month's work

at dress making. For partieiihir* 2000 Ylir<^ 81, Cro'x 8*''rt'n^Hr 
apply tu

Widfville, April 21st.

2000 Y»r,,M 8' Croil Qin^l.uinH,
r>

at E. Knowles.
2000 Y,u'd" Prilled Qny Qottons,1.

Light Brahmas I
the wold. No etherMated for best results

y th at J p|„„r on Cloths very cheap at Bur poo 

WIM.tV

vaiieties kept. Eggs until Jul 
92.CN) per “setting.” Tlin 
for sale.

('Ii'iiee Imported and Dnnvitlc Cigar 
at 4, 5, 7, H and ir> cents at

J. M, Hiiaw’».

l.i Mnen 'Hie He.hr, sVintltor /VeVrs,1 
anived on Friday last nml Is being lend 
v.ill, lumber by J P Chipmnn A Ce.f 
a* 1 lie railway wharf

(*'-re Meal only 93.15, Dnltriei.1 95,01»; 
f’.' It Graham Flour in pîlJils.

J F, DrWoi,r. A Co.

35 Philosophy, He.ii'nce and Experience
linve proved that the more nmidicino 
o' I'lolden Nature in ili curative action 
the mote effective ft h. 'I Ills Is further 
estahli bed by Eaoi.h’m Wink of hkmnkt, 
whicli cures by supplying tu Dyspeptics 
the real digestive piineiple.

A. deW. Ilurw».

Wolfville, March utli ’86.

(( ))
|^| un Veiling in Pain Hlindus, 

gilk Qloves in Pule Hluides, 

Quinim r H,,ll>,,ry •" P»!® Blindes,
Will make the season of 1886 In Lunch* 

burg, Kings, and 11 ants Counties, instead 
of in New Brunswick ns previously ad
vertised. For particulars*eo posters.

J. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N. H., May 21, 1886

Col cl main r County.

The grass Is looking well.- Home plant
ing I» yet to lie done 011 wet. land.- 
Grain Is showing up In good style, Pond 
work this weilc, Itnln Thiusdny nfier 
noon gave the ground cpilteft wetting.— 
Nets nml boats are being got In readiness, 

eciiieslrd and tlie sbnd may expect n wnim ree.ep-

Ifev. G. P 
Pn livieiinn ehe 1 ' li on Hominy la«l, 
p'"' Ml Alien, of Pif-birioi'/., is expected 
• o pieneli ni , I, HundfiV.

Day j it en ciied in the

z
Knickerbocker Hulls for Hmnll Boys 

at Burpoo WI tier's.I G G T \ full atlemlnriee of Ibe ’S6.-SPRING!-’56.Ill' : 1 I of A C’U t'f| |,l (\"C
.t i vcni.i g |ii-nI ni, f|,r matter I Boil. Heine lu lling linve been enilglit, 

but on fluid have put In an appeal mice 
ns yet. P--Utica ft re agitating tlm people 
'll So||IM " leIII. 'flu- l/lluual ( ’olui'l VO-

of I< "ft 1 1 1 'e I to be disetisced. 
I*, c. f'A Chce. H. Borden

Begs 1 o call attention to hi* stock of ('nr- 
' spring Bade, In ( !()N< Gill) 

Cl IA I’l'.L styles. He Is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any | 
-h In iei|iilnd, ireimlii'g th VIBLAG 1C 
(APT, al shoilenl notice, and will guar- 
an lee. stock ami wm kiuaiehlji In every
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

vu'c", Fee ret my. I 

I'"1 I 'Ml V Fftfolty Fh Ilf (good 1
200 Pi''®1'* printed Qamlnies,

200 Pi®w* Dlaek k Hol'd Qress gumls, 
200 Pnir» Am. & Can. Qnrsets.

live 1 -m elates are W, A. Pntfeisoii and 
'' •(««'I es.;o|"'»l."i- ' it, I. (. .1111.*v, ’ll - I .1..1.I r....IM.fr»
T*■ ' M, V I

3 WHITE
! ntii F, i\ Lawi' i-ci', If C., and George

Mr 'll........ Wnllniw l.rMivl.l 1 C’lillv'. I'..llll.-*l nirrllh*. '"r I'-ll'K
W. ilrii-Mlnv ft rerinrllv i1"'1'1 -mr. ' "lit. |«>H« rf III. ".»»•).- -

........ lin» n,ir Il j., I..f Tnl.«..K.,ll.l.,»,MI,l.
tluee-yenr-ohl i f If, "Jentde Boihau,” toIiet'dle grown and rip, |

II ftlr,-nml yri II un. m j H,U)."ilnu/1, nl Nrw (JliirKJ.w, fur 
,1 JI-. nuv » WIT rnw. W, , V'7t Ontilo,. m.jI I >ii k i<- li.vr nlm^r

l -• s-nv d w t not
• i" 'I in tb" 
ii|i» nij■ I n Burpee Witter’» Hprlng Stock Is tlm 

must at 11 active he has ever sliwti.Flour! Flour!tiumher of deft I* In Hlewlneke river, Ht,we are al ead this year,
j Blidgi I» Hm lety, ol Acadia Mines, will 

•' l: Mijllti I, miilirrl.nl I., rr’Ci'lvr ! Iinv.j n plj.nlr ut li, ll. il „„ ilj.. if,III,
The C it holies of Tiuro Inleml having 

AH j a picnic ami bazar on July aoth. Mr
' ''.... ■»»—'■lirniiilrnilftllnli J K'lwnnl W.inll, nf 0«fnnl, Witt kill.-.l l.y
H'"" mill mil Ikrlr rl.lnlr Inlr.r. I ||,,|,l,.„i„K „„ Mnlnlny i vrl.lnp. T. M, 

will i l» ft i |.rtv In anmunls due to Mi J. K.
Mill I in :i

JUHT BKCKIVKD.
Another Car-load of 

"CROWN of COLD’
The beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Fivery Barrel Warranted,

For sale low for cash by
(jell. Wll UllV«‘.

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885,

'•>'oui inou'»" for statute 'nhor in 
tt-md District, Uhiltiundried Qhiris selling tit 50C 

llnlaundried Qhirf.s selling nt 60O

Wolfville No I.

I-ewis, agent and lect urer Hons of Tern 
••ranee, has been Working In this county 
some time paid nml Is now In Cumberland.

Two ve -els are discharging freight at 
Great Village, and one at Poilnuj>h|iiM,- 
A large number of deals are awaiting ship 
mont at D11 Beit, dation.

(JulMiiiidriod Qhli't* selling nt 7fi)Cfc. possible after the |6th lust, 
1 * » of the Board of Commission. 

J B, Davison 
Meey.

By

Wolfville, June iitb 1886.
I .at est Htylen in Men's ( ,'OLLAHH nml 

NECK I IICH nt Burpee Witters.
I'lu Ci I» brat-d jrl»»

ar" li." mor-t lasting of'all colors, War
rant'd cf.riet.lv FERTILIZERS.pure. 10 cent* at. 
Druegisl and Croeers. IIICV, G KO I IGF, AHMHTIIONG, D. D.

Groat Reduction in Prices. 50 N*nt* M"'’« Cl"|l|'llKf 

50 Hull* YUM,h»' Qlntliillg,

50 Huit* Boy»' Qlotliing.

Willi pleasure we niinoum-o this week 
lifif-e of our esteemed town-man, 

Ib'v P 11, pop:-, and Mbs Carrie E, per 
'J Kingston. Mr Poes has been In

Wolfville f,,r a number of years and Mbs 
l'a» »<n» also resided here for some time, 
ami I»»,lb linve many wnito friends aiming 

people who will Join with us In 
«belling the pev. gentleman and Ids 
eDiniable lady all the happlueos of lids 
lib' 'Hie hapfiy couple are spending n 
few weeks In the upper provinces.

If vmir ray,nr 1» 
M HI aw'» Barber 

and I n will put if in flrsl-elns* 
f»(d(» f»r |be small sum of I Tic, 10 tf

ilVMI M At

Wlmse sudden decease at Poll llawkes- 
bury was telegraphed to yesterday’s 
Ihriill, was a giadiialo of the class of 
1844 Acad a ('ollege, being the second 
•'In** graduating In that university. Ills 
entrance upon n course of study at. Wolf 
ville was somewhat peculiar, Labour
ing under a slight impediment of speech 
some parties had dbcoiiiaged him from 
attempting to get. nn education, nml ha 
was about to abandon the attempt when 
he was m«1 on bis way Jeune by Dr 
c'inwley, who turned the young mni.'* 
course again to Acadia, lie soon heeaine 
• me the best student", and IU» said coin- 
lulled a Greek dictionary in luchioty, 
On Denunl.ei 31st, 1H4K, be was ordain*
■ d and became |un lor of the Bapt ist
■ hutch at Port Medway nml Continued 
all the remainder of ids useful life In 
preaching the gospel, except for a short 
period when lie had • lunge of the Christ
ian Visitor at Hi. John, Ills labors on

Jack <V Bell offer their Celebrated 

“Ceres" Hupei phosphate 95 a hid on time. 
“Ceres"Hupei phosphate 94 7 $ a bid cash,

“Popular" Phosphates 94 a hhl on time. 
“Popular" Phosphate 9v/5 a hid cash 

Above Fertilizers are put up In laurels 
of j 50 lb net, and above pi tees are at 
wharf nr depot, Halifax

I lie

Cretonnes it. beautiful patterns at 
Burpee Wlltei's.

No reduction In quality of “Oere*"
We also offer our Celebrated Bone nt, 

usual rales, Heml foi circular*.
JACK A BELL, Halifax, N. H. 

G II Wai.i.ai f., Agent, Wolfville, 
Halifax, Feb nth 4111

T a k f. Nor n1
dull, lake it to

50 FicCCN 0«d tomule»A Union Tweeds 
50 I’ieoes ||ova Ocntia Qlnl.li»
50 Dit'i't'» Qeuteli A, Qanndian yweed*

HI

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

At nine o'clock on Wed
*> mednv morning e largo imml-er of pm. 

pie congregated at ||.e Paptbf ebilieh 
marriage of Mbs Ada 

■M ", I-I.V „f Wi.lMllft, n„,1 Mr I lin- I» 
•t"1 '• • 'I, *.r nil,,, Vlllny.., (Inn,.
v"l,l|-. ^ Jiiitii1.fr nf 1 In. ft I,'full nf Hi,-
bride ami

DOMINION DEPOSIT 9IOO.OOO.

BMP OFFH'K, WATf.ltMX), ONT,

tlie
IImlercluthing at Buiti’Wto Wittkm'*.

behalf of the college were ftbumlelll, Mild 
faithful. For many y eat* he was a 
member of the governing bnaid ami was 
always active in the support. And main
tenance of the educational institutions

The “Ontailo Mutual" Is the only pure
ly mutual company chartered by the 
Canadian Government. It Is nUo the

Wool, Sutter, Egg», end other 
merketeble produce taken In ex- 
ohnnge.

gioem from Windsor, Corn 
W'ftllb and elsewhere' were present, nml
the only Life Co. doing business In I lie Do

minion that, attaches to Its policies a dell 
idle cash nml paid up policy value, which 
forms an Important part of Its .contract. 
Tlx • Heel of this liberal and equitable 
provision will he readily gathered from 
the following example : Policy, No. 
9v*'M,i nK" 43) mulnary life plein)
96 1 88 ; 1 51 h year tiremlttln 1 educed by 
application <>t sin plus to fi6 47.

p, T‘»lal paid In 14 years......... 9633 07
Pt usent cash value.,,.,...........4 ty* 30

" l""l»V passed off smoothly. Miss 
H'e-fi, Pi.lif.j, perfertned the wedding 
tnnrrli a,. i|,e bride, In pole blue silk j ”t Wolfville. He Is said to have deliver*
■ r' Binuned with bree.ade ami orange ! ed 1 ho first Latin oration nl A end la, 
bl(,-8«.i„N, and with long white lace veil, Happily It never heeanie n, custom to de- 
«ml Wreath of ormge blossoms, 
pao" d bv Miss Collie Murphy, of Wind-1 was In hU time pastor of the Baptist 

pi on-,,1,V| up the aisle and Joined chuieliesat Poil Medway, Cliestm, Biidge- 
assisted by fnwii, Ketitvllle and Hawkislmry. Tlm 

Mi I 1 <-1j 1 «.j 1 | Unifief of Ketitvllle. The Baptist denomination and thuiisamls of 

given away by her uncle, Mr j dthurs who have b it the Influence of Dr 
,,fi!’v Mnrpbv, of \\ Indsoi
Di; ii Joined the happy couple, after I dnnt occasion to he grateful for Ills life 
v liiel, il, «1 ir driven to the residence and for the,kind act that turned the dis.

an1, \ w ^lfl romaged young student back Ui Acadia.
; "'ion. Ih. Initial tour will be made
P'i'.ngh Hi, John, Poil I»m1, and Boston, . , 4. . f . „ .....
T" ■ lender out congru BdftUotis and tl,e “« A radio, liftlifftx
Wishes for future happiness,

K Wolfrlll., A|trll jeSl, i860

lumlivar oialionR In the Latin tongue. Henn om

,l" Vn,th'g groom, who was

Total cost 1 $ y is assurance..,9140 77 
Average annual cost $4 6<y per 9i<*xj 00 

Paid un policy value no. Full In
formation nl Avouport, N. H.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent Nova Hcotla,

Itev Dr Armstrong’s pleaching have had ahiin-

At the time of ids decease ho wn* a mem-
Assistant agents at Halifax Aunkh 

Haut, H, L. TIaht.Jlrrald of Wrdnesdiy.

HOLSTEIN BULL.
The sulw(jiilier has for service tho* 

n dei| Prize Holstein Bull, Lord et 
OnspersAtt which lie Imported d I reel 
fl'oni Holland, so as to get the very Inst 
milking strain possible,

Terms 95-fx» at lima nf set vine,
Auiiitnds

Grand Pie, Jan, 1st, 1886,

SilverWare.
We have a line stock ol Silver Ware, 

Including Castor*, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castor*, Card Hecelveis, 
Knives, Hpmftie, F.nke, Napkin King* 
etc , which we are selling nt extremely 
low prions, These goods are warrant ed 
IIrst, quality quadruple plate,

Rockwell A Co.,
WOI.KVIM.*MAIN HT.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

WHAT will you want In Dry Goods this season ? 
HEBE aro you going to purchase ?
HY not call ami nuo our etuok Î

IMFOZRzTA-ISrT HSTFOI?v3vrA.rL ioist -

181 have a large and carefully selected Stock I 
VuB are prejiared to give you good value for 
U ■ will trade with you for all

vour money ! 
rk viable produkinds of ma

Please Read this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

D RES GOODS
in tho following fabric» :

Trico, Amure,

Taffeta,

Nun'» Cloth, 

Cuahmoro, black and colored.

OUR

Furniture roomi

Ohuddas,

Biegv»,

MANTLE CLOTHS
li Hjdomlidly stocked. Bedroom Suites 

at Ivaxt 5% cheaper than formerly. 
Splendid «lock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpet»,

Klddor Squares, Felt Square*.

Fancy Cloth* for Spring Wraps, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 

Ottoman Mantle Cloth*.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black and Fancy Worsted Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suiting*.

LIGHT DRESS GOODS BootS & S«oeS
Leer Bunting», Lace Striped Pique*, 

Muslin* and Saltcmi». We have paid particular attention 
to till» particular branch of our bus- 
Im*»* this season. We have a full line 

Lndloe’, MI*»on' and Children'* 
Boot» k Shoe» in all the best makes. 

Men’» wear in great variety.

LACE CURTAINS
Splendid assortment of Luce Curtains, 

Lambrequin*, Curtain Net, etc.

CRETONNE AND DAMASK
Twelve beautiful pattern» in Cretonne, 

also Colored Damask.

SPLENDID STOCK
PRINT AND GINGHAMS

— OF —
We have one nf the finest assortments 

of Fancy I’rint* we have ever 
shown, Fancy Plaid and 

Cheeked Ginghams, B A B Y
WAOdoNM.

TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS
Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin 

en* with Napkins to mutch, Color
ed Table Cloth*, Fancy Table 
Cloth», Crumb Cloth*, etc. Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Ib-iiutiful Silk and Taffeta Gloves, Lisle 

Thread for women and Children,

Caldwell & Murray.
______» ;
Great Bankrupt Sale.

WolfVille, May 14, IHHfl

NOTICE.
■Inint-N Herr wm.lil Inform 

llm |iun,j]jj of W.ilfvlllft nml vlc.l.illy lli.V 
Im lift# u|i,mi'll « .liii|i iivit J. M. KIuiw'm 
llnrlmr Hlmji, wlmrn Im I, |iri'|mv,'i1 
lu M All 11 mut lti'|,nl, 111 KITH nml HIIOI5H 
uf ftvmy iliwri|itliiii, imnlly nml jirumpt 
ly. Hntl»r»nUiili yiinifmliiml (livn lilm

Wulfvlllo, Dno, 311,1885. if

—or—
I'lolir. 81 fill. 4ill*., off If.. 

■IiiwI.A NIi.ffN, Dry IJimhIn 

Tin wn rf nml 4'rwfltf ry. 
tvllIfll 11111*1 Ilf HOllI lllllllll 

■lull'< 0*1 III rnlNf nullify. 

Will liihf Hill Iff nml

I'lgK* III f «fllllilgf for
<)ooiIn.|

Nil,AN ri HT.Il.

4||fiil.
DR, 0, W, NORTON’S

B RDOCK
III,001) PUltlKlKR t

Port Wllllnlnn, Mnroll 12, 'Hfi II'

William WallacePurely Vegetable !
A Vnlii.il.lv <'oiii|ioiin<l Morchnnt Tailor,

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from In tlie County.

WORSTEDS 
ill all Shades nml Prices. 

TWEEDS 
In Every Variety,

(Hiilloi viirrhniuil clsriclintu in'Uls vjt us 
Usual, Suits bought of lue eut free of

Wolfville, Match Util, |HH6

RESTORING HEALTH
Hundred» have been cured by us 

it fur
L1VF.lt COMPLAINT,

OOHTIVKNKHH,
DYSPEPSIA,

HALT III I EDM,
DATA ItHII,

IUIKUMaTWM,
J Mi’ll BE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE,

charge,
i yr

liiUm-sling to nil.
ANH The follnwliig niialycl* (made bv llm 

Dominion Analyst) "f three BAKING 
I'OWDKHH «old In Ihl» market slmiihl 
'Hit a a stop to the unjust efforts of tlm 
lineal to inlwleml the public lfilo siinjms- 
Ing that It I» the only pure Powder, Tlicnc 
Impartial tests show Mint fit her Powders 
are ft" pure and wholesome j 
W. HA UN DEItH, Dom. Analyst, Lon

don, ()nt,, reports ;
/6)//of—Contains Alkaline Cnshmiate* -a 

mixture consisting mainly nf 111 mi Inm
ate of Seda and ( Irenni nf Tartar— ml 
ultcinted with about 20 percent St arch. 

W. F. BEST Dom, Analyst, Ht, John, 
N. H., repost* ;

Pure (lolil contains Cream of Tartar, Car 
Inmate of Hoda k Flour, fresh and pure,

Wnml ill'w Nov 10, iHHj—Not 
UUlllll n "“adulterated 1 "âme a» 

usual. April 7, 18H v—Nut adulterated 1 
slime as ii«ual. Juno 4, 1884*-Fresh 
and pure, same composition as usual. 

MAYNABD BOWMAN, Dom. Analyst, 
Halifax, N, M,, reports :

Woodilb jMbClte",

IJICN lilt AI. IHilllMTV.

BkaI) Til*) Fot.MlWtNU Tiwtimoniai,*, 
IPoyfnouth, Se/it, 14, 1885, 

Du Norton: Dear Sir. For twenty 
five yearn 1 have lxteti afflictial with Halt 
Ulieiim, and last Hummer 11 
im rt of my body was one 
M y husband employ ed 
three doctor», which tailed to do me any 
good, In August 18H4 I commenced 
taking your DrO. W. Norton's Burdock 
Blond I'uriflor, and after taking three 
bottle*, am chtlrcly cured, a» 1 have not 
the least symptoms of It since. The 
Blood I'iii IIIci has also cured Cnpl, Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Vour» truly, Mrs John (Irani 
A Mini'll Black horn, of Newport 

writes ! "For live years I have been 
afflicted with two Erysepelas Fever Holes 
on my legs Have consulted all the 
doctors far nml near. All medicine failed 
to do me any good utilil last fall I nom- 
meiiced to lake Dr (). W. Norton's Bur 
dock Blood Purlfler. After lakliiu seven 
bottles my sores are entirely healed up 
and I am as well ns ever.”

“February ylh, 1MH6.’
There 1* no medicine* known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood ami Nurvn 
Diseases ns the medic,me* that compose 
Norton's Burdock Blood Purifier.

Hold by most oft he dealers it ninth ire 
throughout the county, nnk by 0 \ 
Band, Druggist, Wolfville, at 11.00 1x1 
large laittle.

Mardi 13th, 'HA

iv licnd nml 
foarful sore, 

at dlllV’ii'iit times

WiMMlIir* Idhriniiii Itiik- 
Ing I'nwdcr

has held a lepulal lon for pm By and 
wholesomeness now nearly 30 years.

fllitTHZg OPT and fatmfi to ua witfc
11 II 1,00, ur 4 3-D "tamps, and you'll got 
UUlliy return mall a Golden Box of 
Good* that will tiling you In 
» v m mi" month than ‘ anything tfbi In 
A in erica. Either sex make money fnxt. 
40) Ulty Novelty Co. Vaimouth, N, H,

more muii*

3AV>-'8| .

j ___________ ___
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THE ACADIAN

this is vownoppciiTUNirrGreat ngo cnrricrt with it ft certain re
spectability whether it attaches to a per
son of thing. This is seen particularly 
in the cnee of Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment, which is the most hiaïvelous 
internal and external remedy ever dis
covered. It ought to he kept in every 
house.

Ring the word “retalliation” in the 
drowsy ears of this eoforic secretary of 
state.

Cruiser for cruiser, gun for gun, seizure 
for seizure, blow for blow—that’s the doc
trine to preach to our provincial pirates.

If we can’t enter their ports then close 
ours against them. If wc cant buy bait in 
their waters, neither should they bo al
lowed to buy any in ours, if the present 
treaty stand's in the way, renounce and de
nounce the treaty, as a sovereign nation 
can at any time do.

“But tliis means war.”
Don’t yon believe it. War with whom? 

With Canada? Why, ’was but a few years 
ago that we had to protect her border for 
her and save her from invasion! Canada 
knows better than to challenge the great 
republic ton light for the fisheries; to use 
a simile of the sea. a prudent codfish nev
er fights with a whale.

War with Ureal Britain? Nota bit of it. 
Did she light about tile Alabama claim ? 
No, she paid 815,000,000 rather. And if 
she wouldn’t fight to defend her own pir- 
ocy—tho work of privateers, sent out 
from her own shipyards, manned with 
her own seamen—do you imagine she’s 
going to war with us now in defence of 
the piracy of a handful of colonial fisher
men, for whom she cares a* little ns she 
does for tint Maoris in f he Australian lmsli?

There never was less risk of .7. Bull, 
Henior, taking to arms in defence of .1. 
Bull, Junior, than now. His bands are 
full. He. lias too many other fish to fry to 
go to war over Nova Scotia's bait barrel.

England will back out and make Cana
da back down, and both will agree to ploy 
fair with their Yankee neighbors, if only 
Bayard can be waked up and the Ameri
can eagle allowed to emit a warning 
scream. I'here aro three reasons why Eng- 
land will nut dare to do otherwise at this

peaceful, genteel bit of umpiring,” aaid 
the accomplished diplomat from ancient 
England.

“Well, that sounds fair.” said your 
unsuspecting Uncle Samuel, “I don’t 
mind if we do.”

“Agreed,” said the thoroughly up-and- 
m other-in-

Cuiir ffiaellang.
W1IAT THEY SAY IN AMERICA. THE ACADIAN, XKHh vi3j

S , r : ;ni
r&r.'sA. t e' ï.T}"'»**

iiliX-.v'* i" '««i
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(From ttie Boston Globe.)
My Df.au Globe—I have a mind to 

vend you a piece this time about the 
vlrlkedown at Digliy, Nove Scotia-

J. Boll, Jr., is out on stiike and the 
way lie is blustering and threatening, 
fitting out armed cruisers, and seizing 
othe r people’s property, shows he is a 
“chip e ff the old block”—a regular Al 
pirgte in top boot# like his father, J. Bull,
Hr.

J. Bull, Jr., is n boycotter of the firs1

You’ve heard how he has boycotted 
the David J. Adams and the Ella M.
Doughty, and tlmt he proposes to boy
cott all our Yankee fishermen in the 
same high-shouldered style.

The great striker of the seas is J. Bull,
Jr., a regular ocean anaichist, witli his 
pockets full of bom 1rs. and his quarter
decks crow ded with nib lions.

What, is lie sinking about, Mr Editor ?
What dot s he d« maud ?

As near a* I make out he is in for a 
monopoly of the high seas. He has set 
one foot down on the Grand Banks, and 
1 he other on the Gulf of Ht. Lawrence, 
end just warned Hie American nation to 
stand from under.

He will not allow u« hereafter to buy 
liait of hi# folk*, he won’t even recognize of the diplomatic family—learned his 
United Hlates trading certificates, and h»1 trade in Belgium— and ns his master, the 
won’t let our skipper* either fish, cut Belgian king was dependent for hiserown 
liait or go ashore w ithin range of the on the protection of England, it is easy 
guns of the. high and mighty Captain to see how he figured out that bill of $5, 
Fcolt of llie Lsnwlowne. 500,000 against you, Undo Ham. To

J. Bull, Jr., is not a bit modest about pul it abort, the Halifax award wo* made 
hi* demand*. Jli* father, old man Bull, because our niliitrator *»t down to ft game

of cut-throat euchre, mid played 6 lone 
hand against the two British niliitrator*, 

of whom gave the other hi* best raid, 
lie I fosse holding the joker to start with.

Are, you the least bit surprised, Mr Edi
tor, that, with that Halifax hoc.11*-poc.ii* 
fresh in their mind*, our Yankee llslier- 

we bad some “tailors’ tight*” that even men from Portland to Gloucester and all 
he v.a* bound to

If farmers and others continue to buy 
dust and ashes put up in large packs and 
sold fur condition powder* it wont lie 
our fault. We have exposed the swindle 

Sheridan's Cavalry

dressed diplomat from our 
law land, “Now', you name one arbitrator 
and I’ll name one.”

“I'm with you,” said Uncle Samuel, 
“but how about the third ?”

Right there on the third man—the 
casting vote—is where the gilt-edged 
diplomitbJtf. the British Isles got in his 
fine. work.

H O 1ST HI S T ,
*

^ '"mil

Srrin'S'S
add rose tv m Mppl.uith u. Tl , i , j,, „
0? girl, you;u| m.ui or '«mg "t

who ear 1 -t imeai - ;; j, tll , ' , "8
a thin winter vl *«

littlo

YsI 3ST D B P E IsT 3D 1ST T,time and again.
Condition Powders are the only kind wo 
know of worth carrying home.

FBA-EzLEJSSITHE FARMER'S ADVOCATE publication#, giv 
nliitm for Tine 1

HOME MAGAZINE“We’ll name him jointly, if wc can 
him within three month*,”

with very 
effort, if you will 
only mak

agree on
proposed that elegant fox, “and if 
can’t agree in time on arbitrator No. 3 

we leave it to the Austrian

Circulation over 20,000 Orpin.

The Farmer's Advocate in published ou 
or about the istof each month, i* hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishcH the most profitable, 
practical mid reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanners, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
ei OO BE It ANNUM ei 00

Address—
FARM Kit’8 ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Out.

-, 4H

splendidly bound 1 ,

vZl4' ■

o up 
your mimls to it. 
The book» aro

suppose
ambassador at London to name him fur
us?”

KINT-AHOED A TV IJ IMPUOVED ! and aro tho 
dilation» of 
txisb ktiowr

And vour guileless Uncle Bnmuel— 
represented by Mr Fish, secretary of 
state—walked right into the trap.

Of cou 1 *e tiny couldn’t agree tin the 
third mar,, the British diplomat die n’t 
mean to agree—it was his cue from the 
start to leave it to his companion in diplo
matic sin, the Austro in ambassador at 
London, to tramé the man witli the cast
ing vote.

And the A. a at London did name him. 
Delfotoo was his name. He. was another

V'

thorn, which in a .Ow 
Rufib)iont,:;uartm- lyAw i A / 
too Utah they will V | J j * 
not only nlTonl vj
inmiHoinont hut 
boaeourooof pro- ^ 
fib. Tim WiiKKi.r /ftr? fi r // 
MatvI» tbA-„„mt 'Cq4%
iKipiilar weekly tmbllflhed. and tmn1vnn. 
Dollar a year. H lias nnwowr lonen,, , 
lorilmr». Hfieolnmn copy m,.| , *■
fruo. • AddrvHrt Tint Mam,. T, , u '

$1.00 per annum.GRAND OFFER!
By Spécial Arrangement wo arc 

(imhlid to offer tho

BUDS k BLOSSOMSACADIAN
li in

1. ) Ireland.
2. ) Russia.
3. ) Ammicft.
'.ilher of these three pensons would he 

enough, hut this summer they happened 
to he all in force together.

Finally, Mr Editor, you nan put it 
down as 11 diml sure, thing that the Pro
vincial pirates are simply bluffing on 
a weak hand. Here’* a short catechism 
that cover* the whole case.

(J. What am we hero for?
A. A new treaty like unto the last.
<V. Why ?
A. Because free American ports anil 

markets am neccessary to uur existence.
Q. I low do wo know that ?
A. Because between 1871 ami l88j, 

while the treaty of Washington lasted, 
.'mi hi I a brought Into American port* ami 

sold in American markets n *lendil> 
larger i|iiantity of fish every year. Her 
fish export* to the United Htate* Ibr 
1871 amounted in value to $84,742,517, 
anil in 1884, allot twelve years of treaty 
and free entiy to Amerienn port*, they 
amminted to $3,886,358.39.

(J. How down expect to get another 
treaty like tlmt?

A. By binning.
(J. Bluffing the United Hlalen?
A. Uertalhly, Refuse to sell ball, III, 

out cruisers, seize and con lisente a few 
Yankee llslilhg vessels.

(J. Will that fetch it ?
A, Ho w« expect, ft lay* the bard* 

for dljflomai y to get it'* work In. The 
British mliilwter will say. “Give ns free 
port* for free bait,” “Knock off 
duties and we’ll sell you our squid.

U, Will the Ameilean government 
make that trade ?

A. Not at first. It will nay that wn 
ask loo mm li for too little,

<V- We almll nut get what we are after, 
then I

A. O, yes we shall. Just at that point 
Hir Llom-I Hnckvllle Went will diplôme In 
Ills beat style of dlploming, lie will say, 
“Are we not kindred nations ? Let tl* 
niblliale the thing, or let It out to n high 
joint mmtiilssinii to draw up
"y.’vviu

turn Me ?
A. Bavnul Is secretary, 

most likely tumble.
Tlmt, Mr Editor, la the short catechism 

of the bold buccaneers of the maritime 
provinces.

But the Iran won’t work this time. 
Yankee fishermen cheated ami rob-

ANU THK

Detroit Free Prees 
4 MONTHS

KPiENDl.Y mmmxnsTHE ACADIAN Is a forty pays, illustrated, nioiitLly inngn- 
zine,edited by J, F. Avvuv, ll.dihix, y s—Kdll-—
Price 70 conte per yrnr If prepaid.HAS NOW ENTERED40 CENTS, Its coin mil* are devoted to T’l-n.iirinnce 
Mi**i<mavy Intelligence, lion.. b,,!,| |Iin(/ 
Short Stories and Illustration", «linking 
tinges of lending, suitable and pra|, il,|„ 
lor young and old. wlilt an avn.,;,,f ,a 
illustrations In each number, tin wjll^v,, 
4<> panes monthlyJor 75 rents „ nml 
will, therefore, fill one of til" vlienpi I ■ u|,| 
Spevinivn copies sent fortwn

A $D COLD PIECf 
will bn given if you get » Milwrilivm, 
“Bvdh AND Bi.omhomiV i" i mini',i| |iy

('lirletlftii*and mllilstei*of dll.I
lion*. One w rites: “The covin 1 
com fort ami blessi g to me, |!\ 
i* calculated to bring one m u. 
leiid.” “We wish you ev. i im-h-ndhi 
*uvee*s n* you deserve. "Tu . It,{ H\, 
to want and to love.” “It elmulil be in 
every liou*e.

wa* never troubled that way either. He 
always thought Id* old Duly, Mrs lb it tanin, 
“ruled the waves.”

'But then, along about the year 1812, r. 
Yankee 1,y the name of Peny, and an- 
othtrby the name of Decatur, managed 
to Mat It into the old man’s lu ad that

Thin will give tho opportunity of 
getting the two paper* on trial at n 
very himill price.

The lh trait Free. Press 1* Ark now I 
edged to be tho Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

ITS FIFTH VOLUME,U VON

-----------ANIl------------

It In Aolinowlo<ltf«>b by ull \ v statin»,

NOTICE.along the cost am meeting and resolving 
t hat there rmmt be no morn high commi*- 
sioners, no more treaties, no more nwaiils 
- in flflO, NO MO UK MI'LONACY?

What, then, 1* to be done ?
Fiist, let ns ask, what ha*happened ? 

What are the pr ivlnciel pirates aiming at? 
What am I ho claims of the BJtienose*, any

th looks as if it wn* about time lo re- All Person* having Legal Demands 
6gain*t the Estate of Anderson (!, Mar
lin, of Horton, King* County, deceased 
•Mi requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from «Inin hereof, 
persons indebted In the said estate are
requested to settle their account* Im
mediately with

JAMFH B. MARTIN )
JOHN L. MARTIN j

WMfville, Oct. 16, 1885. if

1 ------TO Be— »" •iinun- 
IiI'sIk’HIII

1 y |>hui 
i" till

p«nt. the lesson tor lb«^ b« nctit of J. Belli 
Jr., ; olheiwhe he’s In «langer of slopp- 
lug oxer i»n the “Bilttanlft Rule* the 
Wave*" racket, just the way the old man 
<H«1.

Ami all

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

IN THE COUNTY.
«7- 4 85Yes, sir r«-e, it* time to «juota a stanza 

from “Jotifttbftii to John” for the benefit way? j
of these pompon* pirate* of the 1’iov-f—Tka provincial* ftie asserting, by force

of arms, t«i«i :
Money to Loan 1Adftir*

(1.) that an Ainetlcan fishing vessel has 
no right to enter a provincial port and buy 
liait ;

(2.) That nn, American trailing vessel 
bos no right to «In the same thing ;

(3.) That. Ilm treaty of 1R1H governs 
u* ip the*e nml all other matters relating 
hi our fhhmg rights ;

I4.) That under that treaty they, the 
provincial*, have the light to fit out 
aimed cruisers, and to forcibly board and 
seize American vessels at the direction 
of their comiflMMlci*, nml condemn them 
a* prizes nt the pleasure of their local 
court*.

The David «I. Adams has M en seized 
11 ndw clause* No, l and No, 3. The 
Ella M. Doughty bn* been seized tinder 
the same clause*.

We own tl-e ocean, In, John 
You m 11*’n’ lake It hard,
If we can’t think with you, John, 
It’s jest your own back yard.
Ole Unde H., sez lie, “I viiees 
Ef tlmt’* hi* claim,” *« z he,
“The fencin’ stuff 'll ciist enough 
To bust up friend J. It,
Kz Wel ez you an' me.”

You oMetve, Mr Editor, that the fish 
ermeti of New E* gland arc lighting mad 
flM/ilt till* thing, and they wouldn’t bn 
«worthy of their latbi'is if they weren’t.

I've been looking over tho reiionl, 
thumbing over history liooks ami Mich 
nn«l the way this American people has 
M>« n gougi d end iwunllid nut «if finir 
fishing lights by th«*e Bittlsh and pro
vincial marniuleis is enough t«i make 
your blood boil.

We call ourselves a smart nation, nml 
J guess wo are, loo, but when it comes 
to diplomatic negotiation, fixing up 
joint commissions nml International at hi 
trations nml making treaties, It'* no mm 
talking, old John Bull always skin* us

The artful old «Vulgar has lombd llie 
dice ami stacked the cauls ngaln-t tho 
Yankee fishermen every single time— 
novel mlssi'd once,

Look at that Halifax awanl Job in 
1877- the last of I bn series of akin 
game* played on our fishing people. 
They *<|iie« ZHl 11* by tlmt neat confidence 
operation to the tun# of $5,500,000, and 
We paid It, over- - because we couldn't 
help o inelve* and it wn» far more than 
all the f)*h that was caught In Unnadlan 
■waters under the treaty of Washington 
■was worth.

Well, but how«IVI th«,y do It? Diplom. 
ne.y, Mr KdVoi, Diplomacy I» Logl.od'n 
strong point. Hhn fights a little when 
*he Is obliged to -usually with a 
one tenth of her own fighting weight. 
But diplomacy I* her bigg 1*1, bold.

Khe can g< ru rally diplôme any other 
country nut of It* eye teeth. Dlph ruing 
h her lending ln<lu»try, All her leading 
men are brought up to the diplôme bush

Tim attlwerlbvr ban money In band 
for investment on first via rani minii 
sermily. Gond faim prupcitivx In 
Horton and (WnwnlHs pref. m.l 

Wtdfvilln, Got o, A. D. 188s.

K. HIDNKY UiAWbKV

;

NOTICE.
All person* having l««gal dtwnanô 

•gain*! tbn I *late of Harali i)avl*on, InU 
of Long Miami, In the (Juunty of Klng^i 
Widow, are reqiie*tr»l to remler the »ame 
duly nttesLid, within twelve cabuidar 
months from the date hereof ; and al' 
persons Indebted to *nld K*tntn are

tf
A T B O N I Z H

I* a 11 e 1*
CEO. V. RAND.

I» ocnlT h IM • IIT1CIt AND UKAl.t' U l

DRUGS KiLDICINES CHLMICAll
FANCV GOODS,-----A. IT ID —requlrod to make immediate payment 

J. II. DAY IKON,to

WolfvlID, July 6, 1885.1 SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN! VERFUMF.RY AND i"U' 

BULK 11 EH, HI* EOT At 'LES, .IKW 

ELLEBY, ETC. F/ld

Wolfvill.-. N *

GF GGI,DEN NGVELTIEH 
12 fast Helling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, nil by re

turn «if mall for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. I'nek age of fast m-llmg articles 
to agents for ic. and lid* sllji.

A. W. Klnnev, Varmniilli, N.H.

BOXHi* American government
The trailing schooner Jetitde and Julia 

of East port, Me., has liven ordered off 
from Dlgby, N. H., ami refused entry to 
that port for tlm purpose of Itaile, under 
the claims No. 2 anil 3.

Meantime, provincial vc**«d*nrccalmly 
enjoying all the privileges of American 
ports, p'utling into them all along the 
const at their own sweet will, buying half 
without iiiolestatlun, and everything 
else they want in the same way.

When* 0 It appear* to me that It’s a case 
where sauce for the Yankee goose should 
be made do service as sauce for the Blue, 
nose gamier.

lleje are goo«l, honest Ameiicnn sailors 
ami lUhermnn risking tM-lr money, I heir 
lives and their labor in the peaceful pur
suit of their Imlmfiy,ami they are pounc
ed upon and insulted by Usnadlan naval 
oUlcer#, custom collectors amj petty offici
al* of all kinds, tlielr urotierly taken from 
them, their hnslnes* Woken up ami their 
means of liv« lUmvil deslroyeil.

It i« shameful and outrageous1
Ami what «hie* the vient government

wliose ling I* supposed t«) protect the
American citizen, oshor* or afloat, propose 
doing about it ?

Ha* fthyohe heard anything from Mr 
Bnyaid, our alleged secretary «if state? 
He must have lalb n n*le« p at hl« iie«k, 
fan it. he that British Minister West has 
ehmrnfof med him ?

We»!. 1* a diplomat.. Don’t forgot 
I hat I lie belong* to the same crowd of 
trained treat juggler* that hatched out 
that llnlllax Job. >.

ami it will Main Htreef,

American Agriculturist.W. & A Railway. ADVERTISERSTim
bed for seventy year* by the «louhle- 
shuttle of «llphimacy, aro not going to 
submit t«i another Washington treaty.

Nearly 40,000 hardy New England 
fishermen, manning over zooo vessel* 
nml 15,000 M.nts, nml braving the Irani 
ships and perils of lire sea to <ln a hu*l- 

of the niiintal value of over $14,000, 
«**>, are res«ilve«lthat they will ho bullied 
and brow-beaten nml over-ranched by 
the pirate* of the provincial 
,,"K

their

100 Column* and 100 Engraving* j 
In ear'll IssueTlmt' N’libhs

1886—Winter A rrn‘hgemeiit-— 1HHO. 

Conrtmmoing Monday, llilh Novetnhei'.

44TH YEAR. $1 GO A YEAR.
Will find it particularly tothoir advantage to 

Patronizo tho Acadian.
Till ADVEUTIBEMKN'IN Altr, IIR.UI S.fKHY TIM IS.

Mend ihlea J cent alnriip tin ' niopl | 
eony ( El gllsh or Ger innii Wind l*r*'miutn 1 
list of llie Ohlesl and Red Aglii''illlit*l 
journal In the Wnrhl. Ad«li«

/'mM/Wii', » I mrrlfim t„i'li'«llH(,Wi
75< Biondwnv, New Y«jk

GOING EAMT. Afiern. #te«-m.| e.xp, 
hally.Jrr.H I Dally

mam no A. M. A. M. f M
Amrnpolts Le've 
Or hlgrtfiwii " 
Mlil«llelon " 
Aylesford ” 
llerwlek " 
Watervllle "
K «'lit ville d'pl. 
fort William*" 
Wolfville 
Grand I'm " 
Avonport " 
llrmlsport " 
Wlmlsor " 
\Vlmlsm .lime "
11 h 11 lax arrive

fl i B I lie flOOD HORSE SHOEING I t» ling «if the United HI n tes Is over 
bends, and they Intend to find out 

how much It* piotcctlun 1* worth. It, 
has In co worth a good ileal in years gone 
hy, in Ilm days when 1'iesi'dent Van 
Buren nml Bri'shlent VMice met outrages 
like those Just Committed al Dlgby, N. 
H., by ordering Atneilcan ships of 
Inl'i ('aiihillnn wafers when they 
•flighty quickly stopped.

Will President L'fcv.

14 7 Hi S 11 
y r.H 
a ;i7 
;t r.y
4 no 
-t m 
4 60 
fl tlfl
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fl I I’liHio* wnnting n Oounty Friper will <1
wvl I t.O Mm 111 III!' H Mil III pin I'.llpy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN

Hie oilier County pa-pew.

o
CASH 90C CA8on ti t:i

u ft 2477power 'land do the same 
thing ? It he knows who! the Ameilean 
people expect of him he

Ami It not lie’ll hear from them later. 
Wake up the administration and stir 

it up to action In defence of our fisher 
men'* right*, or else, when 1888 cum es, 
ns sure a* fate, this great Yankee iinlinn 
will do with the administration what 
Olivet Wendell Holme* »al«l slioilhl be 
d|;n# with tli# frigate Gonstitutlon, and

a ;tn 
o Oft J. 1, Blown took Ilm premium I"1 

Horse Hhoe* nt the D >mini»n «t f'"1' JL» 
eiinlftl F.xlilhllloti at Ht. John, N. IL, 1

1883.
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I 10 it 40 
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Halifax - leave 
14 Wlmlsor Jim—'"
4o WI nitwit » 
tii 1 llantsport •< 
t'H A von port n 
HI G rami Pro »»
64 Wolfville "
00 Port William*-'
71 l< «'id ville it 
MU Waleivilla »
Nil llerwlek 
MM Aylesford 

tO'2 Middleton
tic Itrhlgefown *•
BtiijArmapolis Ar'ye | ’/p

N. II. Trains are run nn Eastern titan- 
hud lime, One hotir added will «I « 
Halifax lime.

Nlearner ''Meeret1' leaves Hi Jotm ovary 
Monday, Wedmralay amt Saturday, amt 
Inr IHghy amt Arumpollw reluniliiu fn m 
Annapolis name «lays,

16A Mend «if mine went over to London 
Inst, year, ami when lu» rame hack hr 
t«d«l me that he found that city w<* chock 
full of «llplnmats. lie snhl that a friend 
«if his look him out t««

7 in

To Hie God of storms 
I'h# lightning and the gale, 

Yours for ''maIIoi’s rights,”
Baynnl Is no match for him, dei.eml 

on that, Mr Editor. Fuel Is, h«.iwe#n 
ourselves a* Democratic*, Bayai.l never 
wn* a big man oulshle of Delaware.

Home statesmen are like some roosters 
can't crow much If any off'n their own 

dirt-heap, And Dsleware, you know,
Is such n mighty small dirt heap that it 
dont lake a large, rooster to crow all 
over It,

HomeliAw I’ve got an I,lea that Uny- 
aril Is above his hiislne* |'ve heard him 
spoken of as one of these men who goes 
around whispering to himself thntlm's 
heller limit Ills arty.” Amt maybe he's 

sli'ick It a note l. ghw, ami rather thinks 
lie s hatter than Ills country,

O'- lo be ho|,Ml l„u r„i|y «1 ,I,,m 
"i.k n,„b"«ub I." |„i,| „ 
hi »b"' Olillol. Mllll.tr, i n, |f (I,,, || y 
eiMlI.b. t |,r.,|,(,FP siiyllil,™ |„ 11,,, „y „f „ 
lirw trrnly 1,1 » rrinuiUlnli, ur Ml,y||,|„z 

I tlin I,lull ,ll,,|„u„il,1 II,,,., but whet 
l.nyni.1 Ml III (Inly In.imil lu «y. "Why 
car I a Inly. Hir Idonel, of course.'’

It * evident ftnybow that the right horn 
omble functionary from London Im* put 
poor Bayard to sleep, 1

Wake him up, Mr Kill tor | gfcsfce him
X/«w'&l« I'l 1"5i! 'Ml 11,111 "II ,||‘1" •" 1|,“ Of the yeiretien 
!.. ibJÏÏÏÏS? Wl'Y 0,1 ÿ»m te uoiim l'Vrryhinly kIi.,,.1,1 |,k, „„ l|,„„,|v-

xmasSvS F'"" "-S--

tu
• he sights, and 

•bout every five minutes he would give 
hlm n poke In the GU and say, “Mee 
tlmt man going hy there- that's Hi. 
William Henry Fltzwlllinm tho great 

41ploin#t,” And ho wonhl only he just 
rm,ver«d from the shock, and gel. Ids 
eye to some other point of Inteiest, where 
he'd get hi» ilhs punched again, with a. 
“Ah 1 there goes Hir John Fllzjolm an 
other great diplomat.”

Ho told in# that he went into West, 
minster Abby thinking U, escape fi«,m 
this rrnali of diplomats, and I. » hlwili«gu»t 
found that about every other men hurled 
there was

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
A 1ST ID DONT YOU FOHOET IT l”

n r, t II 2ft
11 ;if>
12 'It,

lo nn
10 no 
i o tit
I I Oil
11 IN 
tl r.7
12 40

Jauk Plank, o on
7 10 C A PATRIOUINI OKAnvivK-fo Mo-ihkum,—Ar# you ills- 

Imbed at night ami iuoken of your rent 
by a sick child suffeilng ami crying with 
pain of Gutting Teeth? If so send at 
once ami vet a buttle of « Mr*. Winslow’* 
H( (.thing My Hip” f„, Ghlldfen Teething. 
II* value is incalculable, It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer Immediately. De
pend upon It, mothers ; there is no mis 
take about It, It runs Dysentery ami 
l>l»rr|p<M ri'Killnl". Dm H|.om«,,fi „„| 

i’iiim Wind Colie. ,|lr
(!»«", iwuew liillniiiin.il,m, «i„| „|v„„ 

to Ilm wlu.lo ey.l.io.
Mr* Winslow » Hoothlng Hyruii” for 

children teething I* pleasant to the taste 
and i* the prescription of one or tlm old 
est end best female physicians and nurse* 
In the United Htalis, emit* lor sale by 
all druggist* throughout the world. 
I rice twenty five cent* a bottle. Bn 
mite ami a*k fur “Mna Wiwauiw’mHoorn- 
INu Hyhui', wed take tm oilier bind,

I 17
I 40 
A 00 
4 0?) HARNESS MAKER.

■•'I4 AR CJn l'i^InyiN < 'iii'l* n11**
,l14*lt 111 I III riM'NMI'"

Mado to order and k• }»t in **111

m

% 1AU.Oimtr.il* I'nOMl'Tl.V AITTNOKP"0

N«me hut. llr*t «dus* work lin n ctnpH 
od and all wotk guarahti'cl.

Of i/hi site J*ro/,h '* Honk,

The Acadian Job Department le 
Very Complete.Nlearner Eoipr#** will leave tit, John for 

Annapfilie and Dlgby every Monday, 
Wedm hiIsv #nd \r rphiy mornoys 
lug seme «lay*

epltnphcd a* “an eminent
dlplomatlel

What wi.nd-r 1* It (hat FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES IHlesmci Evangeline leave* Annapolis 
cry I Monday, Thursday amt Friday n 

m,, for Dlgby,
Inters allouai Htcamer* leave tit. John 

at 8.no a. m

a country
where diplomacy f* cultivated that way 
should diploma aveiy other country 
within an Inch of its fife?

He British diplomat certainly cooked 
our goose for u* very thoroughly In that 
llalllax awanl. And It was'done in » 
highly artistic style, too. Now It Unlj 
««ver the trick look* so simple that we 
didn't see It before It w«* played, 
va* the way of it 

”L«l us hat# an arbitration-.a nice

EABAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE, .1when vov want muntino

AN1> WK WILL MAKH YOU
every Monday and Thursday 

for Fas «port, Portland ami Boston 
Train* of tlm Provincial and New Frit- 

Und All Kail |,ll«e leave tit. John l,r 
Kangor, Portland ami Itoeton at in a m, 
and 6,«Id p. m., dally, «inept hatimlay 
evening and Numlay morning,

P, lllhes,
General M

Hut ville, Par, 1», iaai.

HONE 00M* AND 

ULAD.

I'lif*Kor tlm (Jure of (’tinsumptici*. 
yai*, Chronlo Hroimliiti1' A*thwia, 

ilytiiH'paia, Hcrofultt, Huh KltfW 
amt other Hkiti ami B1,l<” 

Diseases, It o k -1*, Aiunmla, 
Loaa of Flesh, Wn ling 
Inith In Adult* nml < 

drem, Nervous I’m** 
tratiou, eh*

Two atzes, j 5c. and7$i'
—tinw WALK MV 
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